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Contentment.—Discontent is an indispensa- | run up hill and down,roam over the fi'itih'Helds, । ¡tins! When' is tin-comforter’? Who shall save.
ble cause of human progress. But, unhappily, beeause “ they find acquaintance there," being you from pain'.' IVlio give you sleep ninhl all j
(Pi/”“ Our ICevlHed Cntnloixiie ol* New Hooka sent too many persons cultivate and foster the cuuse one in spirit with the soul of things, all of whieh (this ungodliness? Who unfold in you ¡1 true heart < ~
- ft-ee <0 any luldri'ss.
.
....
. •and fail in enjoying the legitimate effect. They they fee/, and a part of which tliey w, To be ii i throbbing with love, contentment, and gratitude’? j "
mother is a saered, painful, pleasurable privilege;
If you would look upon the iieiircst approach to 1
For Hplrll Mrnnicr Ilepm-tim-llt see Sixth Page. sow to the wind, but leave to others the thankless
task of reaping the whirlwind. A contented spirit but to bo born, to come into the world, to exist, to ! the condition called heaven, you must visit a li:iris betti'j than riches; that is, when your resigna grow, to attain the full stature, and live forever— ! monially married pair, dwelling amid the liiveli-j
1IAKM0NIAL CYCLOPEDIA:
tion consists in being content with wluit is just ami this is indeed saered, wonderful, awful, attrite-i liessnml sweet beauty of Nature, surrounded with i
a little family vontenti'd.and happy, where, inii'iigood. To be cheerfully reconciled to the unavoid five, beautiful!
All the little nothings about a child interest its । cumbered with the'ernes of Delira. and not hamable, to lie satisfied with the best you can lie ¡mil
PAST, PRESENT AND FUTURE.
do, is wise aiid beautiful ; but it is worse Dian loving mother. She accepts the great care and I pored _l>y too mrn-h material poverty, all partiei-!
WrHlt'll I'Mirrnly lor th.
- the pathos and poetry of romiiiuiiiiin
with ,
folly, it is criminal, to lie content with imperfec anxiety with a song of praise amt thanksgiving pale in
BY AND11EW JACKSON DAVIS.
tion and evil within tlie sphere of your influence or Slie loves its merry and wild ways, and its‘laugh the departed, realize lbe sublimity of immortality,
AIITK'I.E n.
control. Men lire poor or rich by what tliey want, ter she hears
see the unquenchable lire ami fascination of the
CHAI'TEl! IV.
" niiiKlag »nt In the air with Its Iniu.eent uiish.
Harngmial Philosophy burning its exaiti-<l grand-.
Like tlie trill of a mill nt the mlllght's «.fl l.heti;
' CopernleiiN.—Poland, that glorious but un not by what they lack or possess. Christians in
.
V
’
bttMhitf
out
on
thi*
breeze
like
the
lmn>«
of
a
bull,
WhiM’Vrr fi'aifl Gml, fi-m til >Jf
r;isrf.
cur into tlic world’s universal reasoti, cherishing 1
happy country, must, be credited with the produc culcate the idea that it is true and undellled rcliOrTne nnwle I hat dwell* hi the heait <■( a shell.0
.
"
-.Mits. BimwMMi.the pure love of. benevolence ¡infill the stunted I
tion of thecelebrated astronomer, whose real name glon to lie content in tills world with the most
Many a mother sincerely thinks she sees 1111 angel
Days glided into WitRs—rich, hii>y, hi-.iiitifid
sélfìshness of exisling j
was Jiè’p/rii/Z’/whicli, Latinized, makes the name humille lot—that the perfection of contentment is in thè i-rndie. S he has a feeling about ber itt e 1 charities ami ,•pernieimis.
. ,, , , . ,, . , ,
1
,
.
■ „ ..
,
,.
,. ! civilization — hi it, in lins humide abiidv. nwav days, that tilled my-smil with sunshine, Eacli
so familiar to English readers. He was born at a tlic happiest estate possible in this life—yet these one ,,
that cannot over low m words. 1 lie climax ol ' r . ,, , , ...
.
' ’, 1
.
,,
, ,
,
1 from the jam and conten inn nf cities, sheltered i tin1 industrious brushes and psillel were impri'
'
time (HT3) when Poland was one of the noblest, same Christians are the last to relinquish desires perfection
in uve was (she thought J reached, when i •
.
1 into our service, and two or three line lamise
for
wealth,
ambition
for
power,
and
strife
for
preby
the
bending
blue
sides
sb
rich
ami
sacred
with
jgrandest, most, cultivated countries of Europe.
she eonei'tvet a never-emiuig attaidmient for ter ,,„.r. , 1 , ,
, , -r
1.
1 .■ -, • ..
ponderanee
in
society
and
government.
•
already rewarded-our labors, I’liete and aunt
.,.
,
,
,
-,
nwfnl
beauty,
dentv
of
grulli
am
mit
ili
thè
Compared witli the Latins, or Italians, the Poles
over-husbam . But wimi a w de garimm of ove .. .. .
.................. .
1
Certainty. — Exemption from doubt would
fields, books on the shelves within, true pictures watched our progress with eoiist.-mtly iiii-icasing
,
were great scholars, fond of science, advanced in
is this whit'll covers the expansion of splf-existi'iiee
art, magnanimous in statesmanship, aiid eourage- prostrate enterprise and destroy the mainspring of mid conjugal all'eetion into parental devotion to everywhere in dqors and ont, inusle in the house liiierc.-'t ; and .Mr. Lynne.mid J were eaeb..prrp:ir-.
and in the heart — here behold a glimpse <if that ¡ Ing a painliiig-for ¡1 gil.Ltu them.
- . ..
ous in war. Copernicus, notwithstanding his ¡111- imagination, whose first born is curiosity, whose ,’ the child just born!
The
ncquaintaiieo-betwceil
Mr.
Lynne
and
my- .
handmaidens
are
investigation,
experiment
and
which
Is
for
all
in
(he
.Summer-Land.
„ .mouse acquired learning, was so nincli under anGriii-efiilness. — Angels, guild or evil, tiro
liehiéveinent, resulting in. universal.progress. Ail
Self rifiened rapidly. Hów i-'mild it he nth'-rwisv,
■
gelicministration, and took such great delight in
known by their milliners. Graei'ful thoughts be
as wowere situateli ? Althougli I had kmiwn lilin '
spiritual tilings, that in 1503 he voluntarily entered that man can know for cerfuin is what has been,' get beautiful movements. Spirits, of the earth
scarcely two nioiiths it seemed to me il-Imd lii-en ■
tlio ministry, and thenceforward divided his time • nml.what, is, and of these only items and frag
earthy, jerk.and slant the doors of society. Thu
years. Hi'...seimivi| lo imderstand so. w II my.
ments;
for
his
mind
is
not
enpableof
comprehend

between studying the stars and doing good among
drollery of the jesting buffoon feeds upon tlie fool-,
thoughts, eVeii bi'fm-e. thoy Were utfi-red. sud to
the pour and siek. He loved the Carpathian’ ing the whole of either past or present, eveji in his ishuess wliieii it siyeks to amuse. .Good manners
COSMOGRAPHY!.
" iippreeiate. sii fillly tlmse. feidings wliich'l ¡1 .-•■ imt ;
■ Mountains as much as Moses ■ loved Sinai. The own little world. “I know that 1 know that I
’
A
IkvHt-rlplIon
<>r
the
Vujverwo
are better than tine garments. Wliiii do you think
Ultempt lo l'Xfire-s. Gond training hml smmm hai
.Black Sea and the Baltic—then belonging to I’o- am," is the Alpha and Omega of certainty. '
•
■ NP,Min:it nini-:.
whim you see tin ignorant, conceited youth, or a
i-hi'i-ked my miluraj, propen.-ùly lo e-yne.--. Ii'elhig
Doubt,
which
ineans
uncertainty,
is
the
mind's
land—attracted Inin as if they were Jordan aiid
man of inferior nature, assmne an iiir of iiu.tliority
lit. theexpenseuf thmighl ; lind'allimugh Ibi- pnnieBY LYSANbKIl Hi' ItIC It A II I IS.
the Sea of Galilee. He finally selected a small prime dneentive to activity. The uncertainty of and self-impijrtahee toward persons faf hissupe^.
iiess ut limi's llaslied out in sòme oiilbm-i. of Iericity, Frauembiirg, for bis external and’spiritual life keeps the soul revolving very near the orbit of
its. just equilibrium; it is the ballast in the hold, , riors? Actions copm out of thoughts; these (low
A short strip of wood lodges bi n lime locality. Ing, settiiig ah barriérs of c.ónventiol.iality asiiie,
, home, near the shore of the Baltic, where lie
from tile feelings; thus you behold it person's real it decays slowly ; and nsjqpidly us it decomposes, yet 1 did uof uiake l|ie misi a he whieh siiuie.yming
.
erected a tower for astronomical research and Iif whieh saves the vessel front going over hi a storm. spiritual condition. . Graeefulness, then, is the
the
gradually
uh- lime works
niiiun in,
tin retaining^
1« |iiiiiiup< as
no it
iv very
ni,) k
> «l’Hin 11
Alisolute, unquestionable certainty—the self.
terior meditation, By reasoning and spiritual ildemonstratiqii and incuriosity of sleepless oninls- niotion-langmige of the thoughts and feelings of passes into the wood, theform and- shape of the to tnaii, and sensibllity io womnn. None ki'iew so v
■ lumiimti.onpCopernicusp before the invention of
an atigel. How many angels dwell within the fibres, and thus we have lime petrifaction, popu W<HI US I thè dei'p tides of feeling wbh-li .-m'gcd
the telescope and the demonstrations of Galileo, cience^abolishing all' reasonings, crushing all re- charmed circle ■ of ,'yoth: friendships ’? Do yqii be
larly known- as petrilied wood, it conversion jnto ever(Inoligli my imtiire, llirviflenliig.soim-fimes lo...„
searcli, destroying all possibility of surprise and
■
modestly developed the true science of planetary
long to the first rank in this school?
\ . .
stone, (he wood having decayed mid passed away,’ siibmergei'vi'n reason-ilsi'lf; bui I Inolmd npmiit
emotion,
is
happily
impossible
to
human
nature.
revohftion., In his seventieth year, ami over
Some Orthodox poet, tl’ollok, l iielieve,) professed
Cherubini. — A name given by1 the ancient If silica or quartz, in. 11 soft state, has worked Into ns so nmeh imilerinl In my hands to he wiought
thirty-six years after writing it, hâ yielded to the
tti find comfort in' cfirtiiliitu nt tlic Day of Judg Jev^s to any gmu-dhin iiilluent'e belonging, to the (he decaying wood. We then Imve a .slllen petrifne- luto lise, and beauty, and gladness, as so luiieb
earnest solicitation of friends, and permitted the
ment. PThe good man," he-wrote, '‘ knew, in .‘celestial system of government. Sometimes-II- (ion, or, more properly termed, silicified wood, wealllrwilh whieh .lo cnrieli, and Insiliti!y. and
publication of his great work entitled tho“Bevosigmiles.a spirit, next to a seraph in imporliini'e; l''lesh decays so rapidly Hint, mil urailyuJl-is a vei'y gladden existem-e far myself ami l'or idlu-r-; mid I
lution of Die Starry System,” or ])e Jlmohtlloni- very trutli, tliat he was saved to ail eternity, and
feared 110 more; while the bad man .had proof -but_in general'irse' the term stands for an em- dillleiilt matter to petrify a human being. Dead did imt often allow lli'is faeully uf my nature to
bus Corpiiruin C'retatiiim, whicli to this daymiirks
bodies are sometlnies Itterusled with lime, as found get tlie mastery nverille. Nor did I curi y my s,-l|'Jhh'ih of hierarchical, imthority.
<
the age?winin' speculative' astronomy crossed the; complete that he was danuu’d forever ; and helievixl
—-Le.t.us^ddiii^t.lDitLllbtTliT'l'ni'ioy !j to signify in the Mammoth Cave, where ¡ill objects renm'ni- i'splómigi' so far as Jo uiake niy.-elf ¡iitilii-iiil.
great-telescbpie bridge into the productive terri
come, nnd wrath, and utter woe.” But then, we wisdom. Let .us put into,111:; Iiamtiuilamfiig’ "mg‘ irxed-m-e •sommmted with dlds-substance,. . None despisl'd ¡trl¡(lelaIity nmic hearllly llmii I. i •
tory of inductive science..
; '
.
and station liini at the enhance of society. whieh is constantly dripping fi’om the roof, ami loved Na tille . inli'lisely", Tnid'TmlmpS? Ir JilñlVed' ' .
■ Aura,—Every pfineiphvwears appropriate gar- must remembej: Unit Orthodox Christians have it sword,
' The gates 'of our Edeii nOed wnteliing ami gnultmlly forming; drop liy drop, those beautiful deoper luto thè very soni of Nature tlmu uumy
genius for drawing comfort fpmi wells, into which
■
ments. The^lifiMvithin the blood, like the sensa
guarding. For within- them you see 11 eoipuleid, stalagmites and staliii'tlles for which this plaee.is young persiiiis do.'
. _
~.
tion within thé nerves, puts on Im armor of many a reasonable' and refined person would not even
Bul. lew of my friemlsnnderstood me. • ...... lailet down an “ old oaken bucket.”
‘
‘ ' selfish Eve; manifesting grossness and cruelty to so fmnonsi Visitors to the Cave Imve been lost in
. colored atmospheres, compounded of particles de
What shall we say? Do not spiritual communi- her servants, stupid indifference. to the develop the dark ami winding paths,'nnd their remains ly iny genlleiimn fr-icmls. Must of tlii-m lliought
, rived from the constitution within; as grass grows
me heartless, devoid of feeling; and. Iiu>kipg only
cntions imike certain the immortality of the soul ? ment of her children, spending her vitality.on found inerusted in lime, well preserved.
but of the soil, or hair upon Ilie head, These
A crystal is generally formed through theiietmn ut the siíi-fm-euif.iiiy’ehnractcr. Imagim-d I -Imuld
Does walking a anile in to Die country give yon cer dress, hovels, parade, and a pampered appetite.
particles, which form an iitmosphere..nbont-a pertain knowledge of tlic contents of every other mile: There, too, you see a rotund old Adam, bringing of heat. Fill a porcelain dish with ¡1 solution of be pli'ñsi'd b.vtheir Soft and meaningle.ssjlalli'ry.
son,.nrc pleasing or repulsive, and can be. detected
around the globe? Of future, existence for you, on-premature decrepitude, neeunmlatiiig wealth salt. Heat it moderately; evaporation will take wllérens it g.-illed ,-iin.l Vo.Vi'd ine, allhoiígli- in sòme
by animals like horses and dogs, and more espe
place, ¡mil small crystals of salt will be seen form mood.s 1 wjh nierely ¡ímiised by it ns by -o ipin-h
cially aiid certainly by impressible sensitives called let its'agree Huit spiritual intercourse is a demon in every hind, exhausting his. gi'i'at energies in
ing in the dish. All crystals in Nature possess ehildish, pratile. Kiiuwing Ihal they inisiuuler.laying
the.
foundations
for
protracted
law-suits
stration.
But
can
immortality
of
your
own
spe

mediums. It is this aunt, going before a person
cial memory nnd private consciousness be render among liis heirs, and in destroying what li((|e ccrt.-iin shapes apd forms i-lmraelcrlstic of Ilie sfood ine, ! liid iiiy truo -self frolli tliem iba inore
or trailing along thc’piith the . feet have'pressed,
cnrcfully, and tliiis wideiied' file distauee bi'lweeii ■
<
which makes it possible for the bloodhound to ed ccrlaln' by any jirmif short of the absolute living . happiness eircumstaiiecs may pcn-liam-e bring class to which each, belongs; so that a good erysWithin his'life. Let .a eliernhim be stationed at (a I b >grn pi ivv or n thorough mineralogist can as , us. Thns, aulolig-iill my geni lema li l.l'cqimi ul linces,
of
an
immortal
life?
Doubt,
at
this
juncture,
is
track tile slave, the fond dog to find liis master, or
tluv mother- of fresh thought and iiivestigatioii. the great garden gate,.. with, limning swbr'd. ih easily dot>s-t a cryslnl and giveoni' its mime by I luid Imt lwo or linee wluim I considered irne
• for yon to realize when a particular acquaintance ' Iiiinginatiim, which is the seer of the intelle<'t|ial
.
.
’ striieted to drive put tlieSo fniivh parents, and tn the angles each presents, as the biduiilst can iden and appreidative'ffiends.
is near your iiqu.se, or for two silent persons to
-My hiiiu jibul oí m.-dihoiid, wltll wlioin I liad
faculties, now spreads its.wiiigs for ¡mother Hight preserviXthe paths and fruit trees for ihe good tify ii-]dieimgmuie or. flowering plant, by the sta
think the sanurMliofiglit at the siuue moiïieqt’.
mens. instil^, petals and other-properties peculiar comparad'.lili Bien of my ai'qmiinf.-inee. mid bad .
.'
into immensity. From the realm of nncertitinly • angels who are surely coming..
. There is a great reality in this atomic emanation
to its flower, vtjiiartz crystals-¡ire perhaps the J'olllld llielll wmilillg. eommilllded thè serici serwill now come back a flock of birds of paradise.
<
’
0111
i
’
o
rl.
—
The
tired
body
and
the
weary
fac

about a person, which, in progress of science, will
Hope, Aspiration, Yearning, l’rpyer! These are ulties seek rest. Sweet- repose: is thi' paradise most t-ommon. l!<><-k crystal, ami-thyst, rose viee.of my son!. I was ir.qè to il lis tile m-odie.lo
.
lead to great discoveries aiid social revolutions:
the pole, 'ílie midamorphosis in mysi-lf. mmse- . faithful life-preservers for the groping millions—. dreamed in the dreams of the*fiiithful. “ First quartz, elqilei^lony, earnelian, agate, Dint, jasper
'
It may do far more than the ten cmiiimindments
q'm-nt
011 liliding the .ey act ex pressimi .ol' Hiis ou
and
opal
lire
im-lmledin
Its
varlidles.
Among
to regulate the marriage relation aiid the produc while tb the thinking few, there are the fnithfnl. pure; then peaceable,” .might phllosophii'ally lie
safeguards of Nature, Beason. Intuition, Philos . •renderei.l-*-“ first pcneefui, then comfortable.” The alumina crystals are garnet-, toufnialine,.topaz and . hìfii.l in Mr. I.ymie, Wasqiiiie iial'iiral. yef il Mime-,
tion of children. Heal individuality and spiritual
ophy. Xljjis. in ajmlverse of doubt and uncertain spirit of the age is bright, penetrative, restless: sapphire. The niost eomiiimi variety of sapphire, ■•wiia.t'surpiised file. . I - seémed.. tu temi his soid.
status can be nceuiiiteiy ascertained jwjijjfciral
is blue, lied is rareaiid very yiilimble, and jii-mgs The litllo glimpsi'S wliich he oei-asiiomlly -Imived . .
atmosphere which, in spite of eithe^^^^^dll, ty, the great army of fools and pljilosopiiers: jog how lunch can a .mail <ln before, lie illfit? —not
at.
times as high 11 pricetas a cosily diamond of . ine i.rf himselfwcí-e so many doors .-.ijaialiiroiigli
along
side
by
side;
‘
no
pile
quite
knowing
éxnetly
Imw.iiuieji can a num Uw whi le he Hits ? — is the
_
surrounds a person, preceding anikflqpMng him
in his own 'min'd The critical spot where Die fool .question put by-every tongue in every land. equal size. This, crystal exceeds all others in . which I passi'danil I'litiaed his hilerior lile, know
-.'""everywhere he goes nnd under all circumstances,
ing liiat I was weleiinie tlii'ie—yes, umii/i J even. •
.
ceases am) thi* philosopher b,égins.'
... ? . Coinfortable, living,dike holy dying, is . practically liardncss save the diamond. "
indicating and analyzing- him mTcompletoly as
Tin? diamond' is a crystal found generally in al In olher words. 1 rend Ids. nffeetinn (nr'inc j un-. '
Character.
—
This is.tb the mind what a dwell ' out of the, questi«vVi»'.I[sw,V.'4ii;th'6roughly cram
Words can impart an idea to the mind.
Stanfly^Soiuijliiuvs the niost. elisirly tliiur.gh bis
ing is to the body; it is the containing and mold ■nnd'cfqwiLeurreiit personal life with a '.plenitude luvial washings; ItsTmnpo.siDon is pure carbon,
Associai ¡oil,—The niind’s facility and thirst ing supcrstriietion. A characterless man. is a . dLlleeting fasiiiimiiiile excitements, is the problem. a nil is miibiilbti'illy of vegetable origin. When “ grand ri'pi'essiun,” and’this was to ni" a now ex- • o
For I had never thus read oth'-r iiieii.
for association, .luting ’ truly interpreted, nieans homeless man flic is alone; with Ids enemies, with “ Toiitter the greatest possililffniimiier of words in iiealeii snlhcienfly intense it will liurii until must-,.jierieneé.
Even years of-' devutiiin' on their pari - dining, ,
that «Jedieation to one idea, to one scene, to one out shelter and protection. .
. .
7
tile.smallest posable spat-e of time,” was (he effort entirely consumed, throwing off smoke in the foriii
w'ldeli time-foiul glances, mid fi'iidcr ton.-uul •
. profession or. to one pursuit, is contrary to the
Tlie character is tlic fornr-wliieirtiio affections ofapopular character. To .walk With a spring; to of carbonic, acid gas' the while. It'was probably
laws of mental sanity and development. Change and the faculties assume during tlie years of look above the heads of yourfeUpw’s; to assinne crystallized when tile roi-k surrounding it was many expressions of ¡iffiytiim Ii.-id plisscd wholly
Uimotieeil byHie. or. if observed, hail, biyii atlribof association is demanded. This is true because growth between childhood and maturity. A repu
an. air of Importance,; to proceed prm-tienlly to formed, and as Die rock decomposed and fell to
we are a result of everything tliat ever lias heeii, tation (that is, what is thought and said of you liy tile aeconiplislinient of ybur 0W11 enlightened in-' .pieces,j.he diamond crystal, lying much harder, llted to friendship mi'rcly—had failed to enligbt' as we are a part of everything that now is; thus others) may be either good or liai) ; but, so long as tcrestst to carry deliaiicc. and 'superiority In. your retained its foriii anmng tliujsriiall\fragments ,o'f ennieon Ibis-point: sothat when, linally. ¡ill lead
logically and necessarily, sympathizing with the this reputation is not confounded witli yoiir char gait and voice in Die presence Of s'ervltnts; .tq 'ob- broken rocks, washed'or worn' into pebbles and citlminated in a furimil offer of iiu,u riage, I had ml- .
past and the present, lint knowing by experience acter, you are safé in yourself. With jin unsound .Serve all the approved rules of the best society in saiid. Wta'il first,foimd-lt resembles white glass: wavs been tilken by surprise. .Slime .had blameii
me. iii-eiising.nié even <if coquetry, whieh I despise,
' nothing of the futurf?. Poetically, prophetically character, however, whatever your reputation may
your neighborhood'; to keep your head. lightly ,-i novice would pass it iiSnoDilngntainy value, and.
and intuition-ally, the future becomes n part of us, lie, your foundation is merely sand, and cannot and proudly on yoiir shoulders; to alteiid an it is only w-lien cut into viirlous forms and shapes, as entirely beneiith every true pian and woiuan:. ;i
'
and we a part of it; but, sympathetically, we be withstand the tempests of adversity.' My clinrae- evangelical church at least once every Sunday— as sold at the shops, that the great lirilltaney of ’ I'liiitemptilile thing, indeed, of whieh I was never
long legitimately to all that is and has been ; and ter is inymost valuable property; I.must keep it these, let, it lie remembered, are tin; new com the crystill is appreeiabje. After, the fact became guilty at heart. If it seemed so to some ol iny dishe is living to but littje purpose whose sympathies Insured against the firebrand pf my own miscon
known that the composition of tlic diatinind was iippuiiitcd suitors, it was mdy-bei-mise, in my
mandments,
■
. ■
eliil<lishness,-.l had never dreamed of their line for
are bigoted and eonlined to a few persons, few duct. My reputation is al best only putty and
Comfort, as the word |s gcnerally'used, stands indentical with cliareiial, it was suggest'd that the
. ■
.
. ■
■
, .
• " thoughts, few scenes, aiid to a few sources of en paint on the outside ; so if you rub it off; or mar it fora negative condition —tiny absence of pain, a former, through a’eertiiin process, could be.imiqii- me.
kindling association. : Limited associations eventu ■in any place. I ani not concerned; for I can pro state of relief from positive suffering ami distress. faetured from tlic hit ter; the experiment was made, . But I ¡lid read Mr. Lynne’s ¡iffeetinn. ami took
ally weaken the intellect and narrow the pereep- cure a few hands to visit me with' recuperative How not to lie uncomfobtable is the problem. anil silvers attained in so_far Hint crystals were it as a mailer of course.’ It did imt siirpri-ie.me. I
formed, i'm'ftTiey were so small that a microscope felt th:^t way belonged to e.ich other. Each sou]
-..tionsof truth. Great travelers, like Humboldt, pota’and bfuslies.
'
.
“ Bodily,ease and mental trantitiWl^Xs a popu
had si>iijdWta?A:iiiinter|i(y-t, aiid.-hl thus Hilding
grow great in mentality. New associations need
Is it not strange that so many persons would lar definition, but a condition as yet unknown to was necessary to'detect them, and the expense at
not weaken, but should rather strengthen old ties rattier possess a briltiiint reputation than a sub the mass of nuinkiiid. “I lookcdforeoinfort- tending Die manufacture so great, (amounting to each otluwlile had grown wondrously beautiful,' ’
.
■
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and early friendship. The human mind is many stantial character? Why strange ? Because these ei-s,” said ■ David, “ Imt found none.” Job said more, in fnM, than the-crystal’s value.) the enter ¡mil rich and bright.
sided, and cannot therefore be developed by a one same persons profess to believe in a literal, natu his friends came “to mourn witli him and to prise was abandoned, and charcoal left in its un
II was a fin? day in August—one 0? those soft,
sided education.
.
ral life, beyond Die tomb, where, they expect to ■ comfort him.” Spiritual writers have christened disputed right to serve us in its own useful way, balmy dav-'. when ii^ the quiet liaze ol Nature
Conlrndh'llon.—The tongue speaks by edu meet their intimate friends and old associates, and the Divine Spirit a “ Comforter,” which would instead of being converted into diamonds to cut. 'the soul almost loses itself, as in the mazes “f"
cation, and does not always obey either the lie at once seen and known, liy every one of them, “ teach all things” to its .receivers. But the trutli glass mid adiirn tin' pi'isuiis of our gentry.( Many
„dl'Cill“
, • , .
thoughts or the feelings.. Some adults, like some for what tliey really are ; and yet, from day to day, is, so long as-mankind is animated with'one other varieties of crystals might lie mentioned, as
yr. I.ynne ¡mil I. witli our faithf"1 I ig''i. lo’ul
children, have an uncontrollable bias to say what in tliis world, these same believers put 011 false blood, and with the same affectional and spiritual they occur tliroiigbuiit tin' mineral kingdom and rambled over the lulls, and nulling a lillle gem
•
they do not exactly mean. Correct speaking, like appearances, habitually preferring a bubble repu constituent's, it will remalfi impossible for one i-onslituti' most of the riit-ks conn..... tn us, which 1 of landscape! wlili-h'just suited our mood, had
good dancing, comes by frequent practice, under tation to solid character. One of two conclusions person to lie positively happy while ■ thi'ie is aqy- are simply an aggregation of crystals: but spa"1 skeli-hi'd it. hitemling to Illi up its outlines at mir
Die guidance of wise instructors.
.
is presented : cither these persons are brave, and where injustice, disease, erime
If will not allow of further details. In the pr<-’<’-'-’' leisure.’ We were sitting under a large tr.-c. Be
The habit of uttering contradictions is apt “to take tlie terrible risk, hoping to imve all their im ' you would be comfortable, set about bringing and of rock forimitloii, to-day. Art and Nati’1'1’ ur*’ side us a busy brook hurried mi its way. and as we „
strike in,” like a suppressed erupt|pn ; after whieh perfections and shams overlooked by forgiving bestowing comfort upon, those who sorrow and competitors. Mix sand, carbonate of liie-'- sihi'ate rested there, now talking, now musing. I Direw
nf soda, solution of chloride nf calcium, »»il the
it takes the form qf mental inconsistency nnd dis liearts, or they are real hypocrites and frauds, droop beneath an unmerited load of- wrong and
intii thc restless waters above us ¡1 small litalieh .
simulation. Hypocrisy begins in the art of imita having no genuine faitli in tlie idea tliat they shall ti'ansgression. Selfishness may shield you for a silicate of lime formed, eemi-nts tiieinixtare into a well covered witli leaves.
hard and durable stone; aiiil qii’.rtz and oxide of
tion. A false appearance is a counterfeit upon a live and be known after death.
day, perchance.dtirillg which yftu may exist with
“Hereis a barque, launched im the stream of
'
Children.—If you would rear your child to out suffering, be at ease, without pain ami misery, iron, and artificial granite is ixiule: add other m-ji life!" I said. “Let us see Imw it -will lake its
true appearance, which is coveted. Is it not a
gredients.
aiid
marble
is
formed;
both
grow
xerj
contradiction that more peopiq will forgive a man health, industry, and usefulness, let your princi be what you call “ comfortable,'’ in Hie enjoy
course. See how it li.-isletis di>wn the sfrenm. ¡is if ....
hard, tuld are molded into any shape deseed,
than a woman for the same transgression? Is it pal virtue be patience. It will clothe a large fami ment of life and its present blessings; lint, anon,
wliihW line a polish ¡“'me could wish is attained. eager to solve tin* problem <>f existence, all un- .
not a contradiction to forgive a person for doing a ly, with peace and harmony. Labor to bring a the condition of your friends in the world will
known as yet. Now it catches on tin* lock in the ■
Bv this process the jiinnufiietni er ehiims to furnish
’ wrong, which he cotM help, and at the same time child into the world is continued in the unceasing - “ ring for you,” sorrow is already at your doors, a
middle of tlirstre,am. Ah! bewarenf rocks', they
stone for building purposes cheaper than by tlic
hold him strictly responsible for being what he is, work of patience to bring it to a period of self-pro beggar is this moment in your kitchen, a thief isnow
áre. the tempters whieli would stop your onward
natural or usual way. Thus num becomes the
which lie cnultl not, help ? I have known persons tection. Children, in Die constituents of their hiding himself among your treasures, unexpected
course« Now it frees itself, and sails nobly on.
7
master of the elements, and in place of being the
' who would morally approve what they religiously being, come from the bright and blooming fields of persecution.and unmerited trial are at hand, your
Ah', it is dashed by the impetuous ciiriciit of its
crciltci/, is part and parcel of the Un-o/dr. '
ëondomn. Morally and medically, these persons Nature ; hence it is but natural for them to seek, at son lias become alarmingly' hardened and. impe
.eircumstani-es ¡igninst the bafik, where it is fixed. - '
•• agree that récréation on Sunday is right; but re every risk, to return and enjoy their original, beau rious to exalting'inlluence, your neighbor’s daugh
We must give it iijielping hand-poor sliive bf Hr-/_
A
generous
mind
does
not
feel
as
belonging
to
ligiously and scripturally, they' insist that it is. tiful liberty. Tliey yearn for the open air, and ter is involved hi the life of the earthy and sensu
euiiistiiiii'c! How like some people we knl-w!
'
itself
alone,
but
to
the
whole
human
race.
AVeare
wrong! Thus men talk contradictions because for the magnetism of the warm sunshine ; tliey al, marks of divine indignation jttid retribution
There it goes now, on its way again—Imt, oil'. be ,
they were taught inconsistencies.
climb fences, wade the streams, jump tlie ditches, appear upon your wrongfully acquired fortune — born to serve our fellow-creatures.
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V are : I.... ir lit'li- waif on till' «lang,Tons stream. i human s«iuh are starving for heavenly manna, j it«>p<lr|.or the ('oumiitt«'«: on Ihe Treiit- I purpose of converting tlie Indiium; his dominant channels; to do this, I’iiehence Action, a eah’n
idea became chhnged into an actual mania, ami on dignified and genial manner, will often be more
-till w.iter« wuuld ' Why
li,.« ar.’iif
. Hie (’imieh is to day. so linriti'd in its intln-:,
iiient of Insanity l>y .lliigiietism.
his return to France he announced himself, as the effectual than anything else —■ kind words ndapted
won i on to ¡diene" and di e.iiiiiu.: ! Now it lloats «■nee is .bi'eause. ¡lit hi nigh bearing the name of I ,\t u meeting of th«' A m< «lii'iin Association of Saviour. He was taken by the police beforethe to the state of tlie patient, and every means
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Archbishop «if Paris, by wlios.e orders he was eon- that will create a pleasant feeling mid divert the
ill tie- 'lug: i'b. w.it.-i'!' X"! «'.'ii 'I >y ii"l Hier’' if high aspiration and earnest achievement. The I 12th. l.tth anil 14th. is, 1, ihe toliowing resolution fined in tlie Bieetre as either impious or insane. attention from the disorder. Tlie trentincnt
ii ji’Hii Vo'.ir hid- Spii itnali't'. as a ala's, have more charitv th-lh ■ "’Us nnatihnoiisly ado|>ted.
His hnmls mid feet were loaded with heavy eliains, should never be continued so long.ns to be-irk
1 .-,1 o .!i
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i ■ Thal lli’-iv l~ m-, a ,4 iii"!-.- Ill'i-i-il. bunimi’aii’l aiiil'ijiirlng twi-lv«' years lie bore witli exemplary some to the patient, ami if po.-sible we should
iiirtlu.il« tor till- I'll' I <.r .ll-uis.’-.’il th -inlml; palienee martyrdom and constant sarcasms. , .
ing-pl.ice. like .1 lo.ili. -imi liahl till- li.lille ot lite! li'.O't others; but there ale Individual', even among'-......
always leave a desire for a repetition. Caro ’
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" I’inel did not attempt to reason witli him, but should be taken to uspall the healthy faculties.
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. , ■ I «ii||l",rl ami I'o'iner.ithin «it nil Spiritualists and perMinsoi at the same time, that everyone sliould imitate tlie must have experien««d something of its inlhienee, .
i q ii: l “ Hl. •11 1.111 l. ill «' Ill’ll 11 “ ’ 'i ui I 11 ’' *'. ll.lt tel jug bified the line spillt of that philosophy whlell IS ' m>, ial Un,unlit. .
especially those who are sensitive, and the insane
a« broad as the univers«' itself. Many Spiritual- ■ The following persons were appointed to eon old man's reserve, and never speak to him. This are very conscious of it. It involves the necessi
' it'.-lf l!i if il hi- 1“ nil "I Hl" ’ii'U“' "f all . .....I. Hl.it
order was vigorously observed, and produced on
mipli'lle l. and it h is nothiiie to ' i-ts do not vet make their faith practical, that is, sltler th«' subject, obtain sin'll Information ns they the patient a more decided effect (han eitliet' chains j ty for having a number of persons to treat the
- ii, « ilv.i:l-ei 1
in r,'«il1’11 tv it. and report to the Association or tlie dungeon; lie beenine humiliated by this mi- insane.
.
'
do.l’iil to en.i •> its '•-«'/•. and •o' other pour souls in a broad i-nse. Thousands do their individual
It is an absolute law that unless there is con
usual isolation, and hitredileed himself to the so
in g. perii ip ■going un tu destruc- work well and nobly; /bitt too many, in ei.ntemfoilill.
Hi'iiry'T. Cliild.-.M. I).. Fliiladvlphla;,Henry F. ciety of tlie other patients. From this time litsf geniality of feeling between tlie physician and ihe
III it sie r/i'dxe >< i' Hie gi'i'/ilc-t plating the glories Ilf t/ite future existence, forget Gardner. M. I).. Boston; .1. G. Atwood. M, I).,
notions became ihore just and sensible, and in less patient there can be jmtilittle «lime in the treat
■nee. Don't you think >o, Mr. the grand |n i««ibil i t ie«/ of .the pre«ent. and dream New York: Susan (’. Waters. Bordentown. N. .1.; than a year lie acknowledged the absurdity <ff ills ment of any <lisea>e,--and especially the one under
rui«''
/ .
.
away their earthly livi's. thus unfitting themselves Soplironia E. Warner, lilinois; Andrew .lackson previous prepossessions, ami was dismissed from consideration.
Lyme
Davis. (Irangv, New Jersey: 1 >r. Edward Mead of ihe Bieetre.
y
In addition to this preseni'e action, every means
,.
".('eli.lilllv I do. Look at thè pool trulli wllicll for a happy partieipaiion in those celestial scenes. Boston.
’
In tlie courseof°a few days, I’inel released fifty- should be used to awaken new trains of thought,
o Water'llow. *■■«' thè pni'iinoiis stime un iH True Spiritualists look deeper into life than do
Your Committee respectfully present the fol three maniacs from their chains; among tliem were ami if tlie-patient can he entranced, relief can
'
Hit l'-''. CollJ'l We
tllll' Hi'' 1111 lllllll 'illll. ¡1' it oilier-.' Th’dr sphi'p' of tbought is enlarged, and lowing
.
men of all cunditiuus and countries—workmen, almost always be procured.
itEi'oirr:
When the eonfnlencq of the patient is obtained,
re-t- in -"II>aiolarent inaction. We -hoiild -•••- tile ci’psequenlly their fespousibilily i- iiieri"i«i'd: and
merehanis, soldiers, lawyers, etc. The result was
')•» Itb —>il>'" poi-ull w hi' h il exliale-, l.etthewa- ■ th’i-e who are triliylo tlii --high and beautifid faith" History and tradition have handed down tons beyonii ¡iis hopes. Tranquility and hnrmonv suc- a knowledge of the power of the will ami its ¡11ni’i'l fearful aecounts of Hie treatment of the
tei,"ne agit il’vl..ei cu lliotiglf thè tiiddeii inipiqi- will and fcni't be'truc to thcni'i'lvc'ju all the new insane. I'ruelHes and barbarities, often exceed eccib'd to tumult and disorder: and the whoh'dis- llneiiee over the physical and mental faculties will
eipline was marked witli a regularity and kind be of til«' utmost jinportanv«' in guiding the pa
■ , .tim' ¡'Olii •' to light. Let them be agitìiti'd, and varied ■•ir<:iiiii~t:iii<-i*s into whicli they are ing. those meted out to
lowest and most de- ness which liail tlie most favorable ederJ on (he tient over the frctfiil/mid-stormy seas of insaniiy
— •the
—
d ilio proue" iif/p:iriii''atiiin will goon.
.
brought. With fre«’«lom of thought anda wider graded crimináis, have been practiced upon (hese insane tliemselves, rendering even Hie most furious into the «piiet haven of health, mental and physical.
■
'
.
"Tlii- i' Olli' secret of Ihe m ini e; ils brought to range of v1'ionT/iiewIi'ireiiuistaii''es are ni'r«'ssari- unfortiuuite ones. In many installées the fatal more tractable."
A simultaneous effort was made by Air. Take, of
e'oiitinued.' "ITtl- ly ilevelopbil.tiew temptations nini new dangers elidi <ir the axe. which were' Ilie original modes of
aiii’itig spirit,'
Irciitnieiit. would almost seem preferable to the
dejilhs its never befiipx follow, aihl, thank God ! with all these there come eontiniie.il cruelty inllietéd upon beings unaeeount- York, in England, for the amelioration of tlie con
dition of tlie insane, originating in various devel
alike are mighty fli"their new light. ne\y strength, iww aspirations, and new nble for their actions.
'
.
opments made during tlie year 1792. by the inves
I'niil a vére recent period, humanity recoils at tigation of tlie Sooictv «if Friends. The sanie bar
progress.» d'lie_ sluggish possibilities fin- aehieveinent.- It is a greater thing,
COMPENSATION OF MEDIUMS
:rbwth.
It is hopeless, a nobler thing, to live a true life now than it wa the tl'eiitmi'llt of.this class, and to-day we regret barous restraints liinl been in'use in tlie English
to say that Ulereare very lew subjects so little asylums: ami the dentil of n female patient from
D
eaii
Banner—I know not what poor medi
But Iil'oiise it! What fifty years ago. Happy are those men and ivii- uiidi'istiinil as the proper treat ment of the insane.
mil 11 real men t stimulated (liis philanthropic Qua
Through nil the history of the past, gh'iiming ker to agitate mensui’i's of reform, resulting in tlie ums would do if your protecting folds wore not
though, like tiw 'I•liniy, ...... 1, wlum stirred, it cast I men. wlio. 'armed with iiiifailing wisd/nn, sound
thrown around them;, the heartfelt gratituile of
Upill'i'l in,'.I mile'.'' So much the lietter. /rims judgment, and pure hearts, 'pass through the 'as meti'ors along the pathway of time, there have inauguration of a luimanitary system of treatment
been inslani'i's illustrative of tlie bencticial effects equallyas ell'cetual in that country ns the Inliers of every on«' of tliem is due to tluixc gi'lilleiiu ri who
pu risii’* I. Thus i-ertain conditions.
Irniigr. labyrinthine
the life
•--------- windings
....... of......
... of. to
. -. . of kihdui'ss. whieh is Ilie basis of the imiglietie or I’inel were then bringing nbnut on' Hie continent.
have charge of its columns, for the unwearied,
yvliieh w.' eT.I .evil, are uiily .Hie struggles' and .'! iiAV unseath^l anil.miscarri'd!"
•
| psychopathie treatment. Oneof tin; most marked
The inllifem-e of Illis grand moveiiient lias'been
.'tl'ix iiig '.i'l' tlle 'iiiil til rise to a better lit«'. Jehu- ■। -" Are not reforms alwnvs attended bv erudii ics , ot Illese is presented in the following account of and must continue to be of inestiinalile value, .earnest and brotherly .sympathy which tlii^y have
•■■■
’
.
' proving by its prai'tieal results, more Ilian all (he alwaysexpnissed for thi'in. The Banner l;as from
v.ili; the gp'’if Magnet uf the universe,.is drawing .: in their early stages «if. growth?"
1 asked,
"It i' Hu’elder I’inel ;•
Siiuati'd aliont two iniles sonili of l’aris. in
all. Su ih tii'aniT.iiiniself — suine «if them very . : seems to me that pioneers hi aiiy reform are often I France; is the 1’iuipi‘r Asyimn of Bieelre. which is | theories which have been put forth, that here, as the first understood their needs, their mci'its, tlu'ir
everywhere else, the law of kindness and love is
1 hallowed as being thè scene of thè bohlest and | Hie most potent in its ¡nllneiiee, and establishing peculiar susceptibility to all hill lienees, and while
>)u\i ly. y el all 'iii'ely;'und nut n'siiigle suiil w.liii'i' .:. .ii..... ssarilv
• . —• men
. . of• exlri'iues,. " because ■ tlie light
•
it hqs given tliem their dim mood of .pnyse. it has,
gilill i- '«if tlie ’leepest dye Shall I'ailluf lieing , which they receive is so limited, and so mingled । noblest nel i ieVi a nei 11 record'-d in t he aniials of in Hie fact that tliis class is not without its pale.
in viewot/snehsusceptibility, thrown around their
'bl'niiglil .«■••«.• Hu:' within Hie inner kpliei'enf t'llfil’ J;jyith preconceived, erroneous ideas; so tjiat, with sani) v. -Jlere inorning first dispelled thè iniiliiiglil
The question of Insanity. itself, is and ever must
shortcomings the mantle of a «livlnc /'liarity and
;
gloom
of
linmey.
and
thè
gnillless
manille
was
rebe
a
profound
problem.
The
standard
of
true
iliviiie ,'il.'traiji.m. Indel'd,.tllill spbi:l'e is imt liiu- ;..tiie. best of miilives, (hey- sonietimes err in jmlg- - leasi'd Irom tlìe tlira!blom whii-h associateli hiin
pr/iteete/l them from the slanderer, Hii^i unthinking-' '
sanity
being
entirely
arbitrary,
the
other
must
lie
ited. II.'A'«/ ,ll<al Iw.l.tayS lii'the, trt'Timl. I're.itur, , nielli. We see this, do we not, ill all till! refill Ills i wilh crimimils and brutes. laken by thè hnnd us a of tlii' same character.
- **««■«■— «- • —
and tho/habitual fault-fimler.. In view of this fact
.. .
•.
• •
.
. - . .|..brotheiv anil acknowledged to be worthy of the
I,'a., /;.i„«'*-/’ liiit’tbe Iniinite Being, whu.calls eter : iff )hi' day.',’".
Few, if any, are!entitleil to claim that they have I iiiak«.' bold to claim a place in its <y>hiniiis to say
ii sound ininil in a healthy body.
nity Iii' uwn. i nn note the sluiy gruwtli.nf the Illi-', I ■: ,Y«'s; the pioneers in reforms are often men of, kiiuleM attention. I'ommlseriition nnd sympathy.
'•t
. ..'1
.
ii
n...
« I... I '1 he following brief aei'oitiit of tlie eommeneeThere are many forms, of Insanity, from the ,io your Philadelphia correspondent/that his criti- /
m 11?'iiiil.'wlidh tiiiit«' power cannot pereeivi'The . , llUpnlsi'.aiid-exbi'im.' ideas. But eti 11 to sui II tin. , mpni «,f the laborsol' I’inel. extrai'ted from a paper
slightest aberratiiin of mind to the eomlition in eisnis on the charges of Bros. Siad«) and Mansfield
MiMit'i't progress,’’’
.•'•.■ ■ .
■ :. i World gives at last.its appreciation and praise. । ri.!l(| |,y his sou before Hie lloyal Academy of twi- which there is a total loss of mentality, or jtulgI are. to a certain extent, unjust. lie says (hat he
" Yuii. 'puke uf Spjrituali'ls just now,. D<> yon ' Tuo’ late.’ often, for hiimnnltv is slow to under- ! enee, «àmuneiids itself to the attention «if every liient; between 'these nre cases which render tlie
in
'
.......
',
'
.
. ■ . ■
id to others.
others
/'doc,s
’'l/ not
° knriwof
v ’’ ■ 1 their
111 1 making any redm'lion
ivnucnoii in
patients dangerous to themselves and
thpir worth only
j rcrnler:
real.ly thiiik. lli«;rv is mure evil aiming them than iii. stand its best friends, and learns
Jayorof the ]ioor4 thereby
Almost nil eases, of Insanity are!> paroxysmal.
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. creating an impressiph
.
tile I ’jllll l’ll
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‘ ' after they htive'pnssed to the .other shore;- Now | " .Toward the end of 1792. I’inel, alter having
imtivinstances
It»/ flm minds
ininifc of
nf individuals
hiilivulm<i 1« unacquainted
itnncni! *
* with
' *
many times urged tlie government to allrev him to having intervals of lucidity; and iii many
instances in't|ic
;Nu,’eertaiidy nutaltlii'ugh it mny seem suin'. and then, however, wo see one who has long I iini'liiiin Hie maniai's of the Biei'trc. bun in vain, insane persmis exhibit high intelleetmil tr.aits.
'
these gentlemen; that they arc wholly
niercen: ry.
of hardship and reproach, passing
. . .his
. . cross ••
a
•: went himself to the authorities, and. witli much
The writer was called to visit a raving immiae
. supei’fii'ial iil’'iTvi'1's.' Spiriti.iali.sm imm.'i«ks tlie borne
Now I would, ns far as possible, erase from thui^
earnestness
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who
was
I'ffeetijailv
resisting
the
efforts
of
four
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of
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nobili
life,
with
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sunt.' Il tears away all false pretences, shows the
;the well-earned laurels on his brow."
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*H'-' '''"'islrous abuse. Coiithou, a membei of five strongmen tri hold him oil the bed. In 11 few minds such'erroneous impressions. I. Imnsinyman ««■<■/’• is. and individualizes him In 11 great ex
" M,.I if I - I.,...„iif„i« q'l,;.,.,,tc ■’ 1,I..<<1„I Itmindi I Hl«' <’«immune, gave why to M, I’inel s argument, moments 1 «'might his attention, and. requesting self been the recipient of their genorosity^i&reArid it is Ik autifut. 1 h« l< is a bb,sM «1 tlum„h I .U|,[
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ni'iiimv«!more fully to their perception and .appre. iathm ; ,"r..1.’.Jmrii«'Ular
to do.to (10. ,
sensible to live together. .The prepara insane suffer more than in others, and ’this is a
tin.' divine beauty of cliaraet.'r as exeninlilh'il in 1 said Mr t"’""1'1’¡¡’f''.""'o1'' l,’ad ,n' selfishness, ' tions taken to release them alarmed them, as they matter of importance which should be carefully
’Tis the hungry man’s bread which we hoard _
«... »•’..>: «„.I ..„’ly .. ............... „XX ;«el
J“ imagined the keepers were conn1 to indict new se
attended to.
'
, up in our barns; ’t is his meat on which we glut. ■
verities; and they opposed them violently whim
.
‘Our directions, for magnetic treatment must ,w«l his drink which we guzzle;-’tis the naked
tin in moii. ( In i.st-hk«'.
, !'.'"l "do th.» future. Self is not to lie -,-r.
forgotten.
............
removing the irons. When released, they were necessarily lie general: it will vary according to man’s apparel which we shut up in our presses,
.
- “ I agree with you," I said. “ I ],aVe no svm- I eli in.'e Mrwll,'re wil1 b,! ,la
‘ ! noiwhere
wining
to lie
leave
I him.
will
the tlie
! not willing to leave their prison, and remained in the view of the physician using it.
or which we exorbitantly ruffle and tlaunt in;’t is .
■
in
Heil
Io;
nn
in......rtn
1
,
«1...I..............
I
.....
.......
Eitlll'f
gfil'f
OT
lOSS
«if
¡Upathy wiih (bat pcrvnrsion of Spiritualism wbieb soul ■n,1| ■> h .!,.,.
,,lal llas an immortal ’ their liabitiial posture. Bitner grier or loss ot
. First, the law of kindness 'must bo strictly th«; needy person’s gold and silver which we close
wo.uld destr«,v the Bil.le and up <«,t C
■, ¡1 ' - ' st m s 4e im" ' "i""S *V
1k"!Ir",,,1"n"1 tlH’min'lilT.nent to lilu-rty.
>.
carried out. Every care should be taken to im ly likie in our chests, or speml idly, or put out to
“Trulli i< .Hulu.. ,.-i„.. resti'inity. 1,‘.‘ r,J
, ,.VOr-''<’rl',renl laborious effort
’'••’Near them was an ohi
old priest, who was pos1
prove the physical condition of the patient, and useless use. We are in thus holding,"or thus spend
, until i.s divine, wlieieter found, he replied. « '»m.rest.
neicrl n . 1
.
At'th'u'mm.'.'.a,«
sessed will,
with (I,.,
the i.l.,..
idea «1...«
that m.
he‘
ivas Christ; i.rn
his 1 ap- to remove all disease therefrom by diet, exercise ing, truly not only covetous, hut wrongful, or hav" It matters not whether we fiiul'it in the Bible, 1 zv air a i o iL?,.; ,ir‘1 sn,ln'1 ‘Hsturbpd tlie pearan«'«! indicated tlie vanity of his belief; he
ersof more than our own, against the will of the
and proper medical treatment;
interrupted
. air,
. ir. ami
mm mi«
muted 1t.ir earnest conversa- was grave and solemn; his smile soft, and at the
the Vedas, or the Koran: in the teachings of Con Jazy
'
The question of manipulation is one which owners, plainly violating the precepts of Solomon,
;
ion-a..sound
which
ina.le
1IS
both
turn
our
11
.......
’
‘
.....
sanie
time
severe,
repelling
all
familiarity:
liis
fucius, ortho Zend-Avesta of Zoroaster; whether
'practitioner must settle for himself. The “ Withhold not good from them to whom itois due,
i and Tim'r'wU” it'"i
fl’"» which it came, hair Was long, and hung on each side of iris face, each
.
writer is not much in the habit of using it, but when it is in the power of thy hand to do it.” .If
in Nature, in tlie hi.....in soul, through the tiny ami l iger, who had been apparently fast asleep

raps of twenty years ago. ot the broader utter / near by, start up, an«i look at us wirix an int 'll
expression, Hail it been the f r-f uncd
ances of to-day;-—AIL truth is from God, am! it is | Kent
trump
Gabriel it could hardly hiive siwSd
our duty to lay hold of it-, and make it «jiirs, from ^at’tiii liorrn Wi'S °'"y A"nt Ih,th Wowi”8 «‘e
v IiaU'vcr source it may come; so that none of tlie
It wus calling us to dinner.
.
errimbs of God’s beneficence shall be lost while
jC'onclmhdmour nezt.j

which was pale, intelligent and resigned. On hjs
being once taiinted with a question, that ‘ if lie
was Clirist lie could break iris chains,’ lie solemn
ly replied. ‘Frustra Tentaris Dominum tuumf
(Thou shiilt not tempt tlie Lord thy God.) His
xvliole life was a romance of reiigious excitement,
lie undertook, on foot, pilgrimages to Cologne
and Rome, and made a voyage-to America for the

there are patients who, like Nauman the Syrian,
look forj.tr’nnd say as he said, “ I thought -lie
would surely come out to me. and stand and call
upon the name of the Lord his God, and strike
his hand over the place, and recover the
leper.”—2 Finns, chap. F, verse 11. The. main
object in .the treatment is to obtain the confidence
of the patient, and to direct the will into proper

we are ambitious of having n property in someW.hat, or effect to call' anything our own, ’tjs only
by nobly •giving that we can accomplish, our de,
sire; that will certainly appropriate our good to
our use arid benefit; but from basely keeping, or ■
vainly embezzling them, they become not our pos- ■ session nnd enjoyment, but our theft and our
:
bane.—Batrow.
... . .
■
'
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MANIFESTATIONS
AT MORAVIA.
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i-1 Patrick's Bem/vojent Association,- of this town. !
and placed in ids cabinet, (one similar to tlie Da
venports,',) and in two minutes lie is entirely frei> This letter ImS about the right ring, ami serves to !
A lady—Mrs. Martha Stone—attended a séaÎiïW^'nIiow to thr l/igots of earth that their rrigu is ।
<hir great wiint at present is iv/hiM» test tnrili- j
when her daughter came and spoke ii/audlide
voice, saying, "Mother, I am here," Ac.,"with Bins.. The people hrre would hail .with joy-the ’
more of a private nature; also her brother, who advent of a g/»od brother or sist<T with Ntrong ti»st Ì■
powers.
coughed very niueli, and showed that lie was a
We have a/lihera) atmosphere here in Califor
cripple. Then came her uncle, sjieaking in Hie nia. 1’eoplel as n rule, are not rn riMioinid. and '
same way. 'Hie medium (Sherman) was complete are very generally willing and anxious 1.1 investi [
ly bound, and held a glass egg in liis mouth; tlie gale.. '

prostitution had been, in one sense, |egalized in !
st Louis The St l.oiiis plan mav be adopted m .
Wj)>llillgInn... a lunVl.lnent is
foot to that

elTr‘'t.. I am lirrr, vehemently rxrlaimril Mis. I
to protest agalnsj such a mhvenirnt. Is thisonr
- '
•
' < oui' -biiiistvd..........
rivjliz;ilioij-?--yp:i
('krixCuiH civiliza-,
timi? The speaker then remi a protest against !
licensing hiiUM's of prostiliitioii in U asluiigton, <
and called l'or signers. ('outholing. Mrs. ('hand- \
1er aillrmed : They tell us that this is but nil < -rperiliniit'.
! deny it. -The liii-thixl lias been Hied ¡
in France mid other European countries. The '
libertines of Ann ri. ii are aware of tills fact.
Í Therefore they are desirous of ilitl'oillH'illg ......... - ¡
! thing similar into this country, in order tliat they ,
¡may pursue tlieir iiil'amoii» praetiees witli le»»1
¡danger to their health. Think of this, olr fallier»
anil molher.sof America ! 1 Idiish for my country ! ;
in tlie name of heaven, what are we coming to?

(’a nr il a<ii:. M<>. i In* fi lrinh »if |iri<u'ri"ii Itnhl I heir
lar iiii-i-tlim-i mi buiulin i«fti-nmoiii. (. < . ( <>lb), 1T< Mih-Hl,
A. XV. |,l« k«-ilhtf, 5» rL»-l3J>.
<*lxci > sa ri, <». ììir S«'iii-ty t'f Vniun-'-h»• Splrlluhll-IH
lii’M juri'IHb.'-' i-vtiA Su lit lav nmi ni i iK In ì 'IioiiimS ll.ill.l «'Hirai
,l\ « nil«-, I’»I AA » ' * Il (lil .Hill ’ll 11 ■‘fll-l't '. al 11 a M .
.I In I.
. .a « «■ uni.
Ctrtiihu l'H « |!
Mi-«. MaM
Tî<U'UI»I7 il,
n

...... . *

. .

Dear Banner—I recently sent you a few
Ci Yf’i:. <». Pi««Ki'-,'lvìmhl >m « Hdj.’'’» yi-ry
items from the scenes I had witnessed while1 in
Stih'l.tA m XX il Ih II dl. < 'hllth ih*' l’ii'KG-siA «• La « ruin im «-H
Iti Kltii« '•* Srxx II.dl at 11 a. M. S. M. Ti 11 y . < mitlin h-i ; .1,
tlie pri-senen of’Mrs. /Andrews, the medium, and
thinking your readers would lie: pleased with tlie
Di> MtiiM.f. li.WA. Till- I'h-t S|'lrlliiall-I A - «» ■< laX I« «h
AAill nú i i ii^iikub <;i«h Siitiiliiv al (mcil ’(»■ 1111 ■ l.i t'* H.ill
full report of inj' two. weeks' investigation, I fort XV«-sI Si<|i -1, fi>r h rliil « ".. ribifet i-li' i-s ¡m<l liillsl''. ¡it I"1 A. M
Avard il to you. In the first place I will de room was lint partially darkened.
• • • a . ......
.»tnllh
a
riiihii, i,',
P. M
;ui<l
' ‘
lut au A urt
A'-'««« I.itb'u «'f >phProf. 1'1. Whipple.
Hu Hi,
scribe the place and. the citizens, and what they
Another Indy.was greeted by two spirit-daugh
Itii-ill'-t', h»'blii-..’iiLir hH«l))n.'--;il Ih'-Ir hall »*U S«>11 h M f « »•(
Lyman <1. Howe, writes. vnneern'mg this earnest
say, etc.,- etc.
.
.
(
i-\ riA !miihI.h at 1. !•. m . I lillih « n's Ia « « im« tu« • t - al I"1 A.
ters, who said in a loud voice,11 Mollier, you came laborer in/our ranks as follows; prut. Whipple,
M. XX in XX il li w. ('••inlii« |m| , Ml- Il M. M« l'hi t -i.ii. Guardian.
The town is situated in the pleasant valley of here in disguise; you may deeeive others, tint you of
Clyde, pliio, is one of our very lust speakers,
Di'. \ A sV 11 I I'. N . Y. SJ»t» lltlidl'l ht< i llhU' al r ln hl Ihr tust
Moravia, on a railroad that runs from Auburn on cannot deceive us," calling her by name.
and (Id:«I >nn«l.i> «>l < x«'i> ihuitili.
and cvery/inch a man. He is a llimoiigli »eieiitilir
r* IX r |.\ t i lth; III« « I- i-l « IA SiitiM ;
tlie Central Kailrbad, to Owego on the Erie liail1 have been n Spiritualist for over twenty-two scholar, imd has few equals, and 1 think m> supe
it. i . I . 11 « »W a 111, ( «Mulm l««r;
Toad, seventeen miles from the former, and fifty years, tint have never been'able to speak face to riors, in ability to present Ilie profmiiulest truths
in clear dud acceptable style, al once pleasing and
- :h «■ 11 « • ! « I «a i i y Stiml.i a lu lh> S|4i It
Gen r.v a. « i
M« <11
miles from the latter. The connections arc not face with my loved ones until now, giving me evi ¡list met iA'e, and he holds his audiences by the
ii;»INia>* I ! ¡i II. at h'1. a M .Tndll,i- M. Jt. XX • hl«. rt'*-'4«h*tit :
good, as persons are obliged to wait on both dence of a nature that no one lull Hie spirits could stiengtli of truth, magnetized by Ilie pure genius
E. XX. I-uuli -’l«>11. .'*«■< i
'.Hin- hall. I ’.. XX . I
of Hie uiitii. lie is an honor to our glorious cause.
^routes from two to four liours. at times.
; MatI ¡ii.il illaii ; Mi> \
. .. ’ ..
...
. . , .. . . r,;, .
. .........
know. Mr. Sherman has more calls at his rooms ami a worker of whom we may lie ju-tly proud.
(Ill . 11 ■ 11 li'i Hl, I.¡1'1 HI Lill.
.
The citizens, numbering some thirteen hundred,’ and at private residences than he, can lilt; and,
Th«* x’jisi asM'iiililagr ailjonnu'd fur the diinnT
Spiritijiilists and societies cannot afford to neglect
ng il IM. M i«'. < TiH'h'-ii’' l.n ' iifti t«« • ! • « i « t ' Snuihty
are in Hie majority bitter lipposers to Mr. Keeler, being of a kind and unassiiming disposition, lie is the golden opportunity of making lii> acquaint limir al ihe roii«,lli>ioii of Mrs. <‘Ji;UhlhT’>- spri-i-h. ;i1 Hl
h I ll""ti ¡H J ■>'< h'l II. al h-ini'i I .ibi I1 H.ill, I Ahi "Ili’-v
■
Mr. and Mrs. Andrews, and the phenomena. making many friends and converts to llie'eause of ance ¡/nd sharing tlie rich treasures he bring-, to ; The Barnier reporter, with diplouialie zeal, deliv-, h»iL E. XX Jblr). .’il, I «li'lú« t"ì . A'1.1 ,\ < 1.11 k , Gii.d 'I 111 It.
H X It XX 11 H I'« 'It I . M X
Ihr I 111 I'll« I)'- l'l< - .lì *• lx «• 1.V«
Ibi1 Ipiblie leiist I’l'of. Whipple is not in nerd of i eieil liis little oration ami entertained a large uulu-' <1'11111
Some of them say (he subject is a nuisance and a Spiritualism.
11 H-t'l > at >H|'I,|| Hall <-x > lx StHi'kt i .il I
. I'. M
l ì. Í».
Yours for the cause,
,
any notice from me. He is widely known and
•
........ . . ......... - . ■ - - . ... .
. . . . .
humbug. J, have questioned these persons, and
highly appreciated )>y the liest minds in our ranks. I her of the faithful who were desirous of paying in ■ A. .¡cnklri', < in;ii'lkiti ; XX*. B. K'TI»’)*. Mii-u .il Din'« '
invariably they haye never attended a seance,
Tut ti« i'. i.llHaiiitii ; Mi'. A.
>«•« n Ln ,i.
Du y /on, OJihi, Any. 22, 1H72.
!
and As never without enougli to do. But .spiritual > their subscription lees;
and nil they know of it is conjecture; those who
soeil't ies will confer a favor upon I hem selves by “I The Banner of Light
'
never was more popular '
coltriing his aequaintance, and. if possible, secur with the Western people Ilian at the present time.,
have, aeknow ledge the phenomena, and say that
ing Ill's services.”
.
■
M .1
they have all coulideiieeof the griiliineilcssof their
•‘The Banner is relmtde "—that is the general, I»I«:
n.' I’rc'iil«'ht ; M. I ’¡i i kli htnI . S«ch(;ha ,
j(y»iiini at ll*4
being performed by ¡in invisible intelligem'e,
a. M. *M»*irHI. I'iitMiiiot. .(’»»ti<hi<'b»r;. Mr*».-J. M.’INvbli'N
feeling.
.
HI
ii'll
igun.
Gnarillau. .
’
.
•
.
and as to there lining any deception prtfi'.tieed
A(IA1N,
JliniK'soln.
•■ Kai amxz«»»». Mu n.
Thr Spliilinill>t•* Imbl hhmJIhl’s
X'OllTB BKANI.'JL —Geo. W. Berne writes:
by the medium, there cannot beany. I had sev
After singing by the elinir, tlie Chair-called the rkui'x ShihIhx Hi Ihuilh'k Hull. Mah» 'lt< «■( J. I'. M«««»«h ,
Some
six
or
eight
weeks,
ago.
some.-Ilin'i
1
or
four
Missionary .lii:mnrr, etc. —My report for
’l«,-i«Jviit ; Mii. H. M. Miic'lh ), SrcH laiA ; L. S. XX'Íhn|«»u.
eral conversations with some who sat in th»1 circle the month of August is as follows: Places vis liberal iiiimls In this place came li> the I'om'lusiim meeting to order.
■
,
- JTrrJl-UJIlT.,
• - . .
’
:
.
fvhen the lirst rajis ciinie, soine lifteen yeaks ago, ited—Eair Haven. St.Cloud, Staples's Neighbor that it was time for them to do their little toward
Lyimuy.C. Howe was tlie regnlnr speaker.
!'
hl<;IHI,l Is I «•K.lil u '
> Ili M «-mid they did not talk or look as though they hood, Sauk Centre, Osakis, Koronis, New Lon tlie ¡idvmicemeiit of truth, and. Io that end, in Tlie address, mi (his oec.isiim. Was emisidiTed by । rliaiil«'«
lu'llbili'
a lady to give us one or two leetiiTes'npon many as remarkably fnofoiiml. The subject w fls; | Mh’i ls. ’ J.
I.. M..I'would be deceived or want to deceive others. don, Kingston, Dassel, Hutchinson. Carne City vited
the
principles
of
.Spiritualism.
She
came,
and
full
I
mid New Auburn; number of lectures given. 27:
. M a>>. T
Ill«-« I III-."« PA t■
’ There, were some twelve persons composing tlie numbi'r joining Association, Hi; amount received ¡louses greeted her. and tile seiitimenlsWie uttered T■"Saving Grace and the Social' Magnet.1”; Tin: I »T.VLynx
r. 1'1« -h.h’fit ;
Sllli'l.rv ;i( < I<||
H. K»-l'orillittç
'H' •XVlHfb»",l‘»'l ¡
developing circle. The faces appeared about in collections and yearly dues to Association. .caused old Orthodoxy to awake; mid now ,We'| IhrliK1 nppenred Io be suggested bj; Mrs. (.'ImmlS«
’
«:i'»
‘
l:u
l
\
;
Small
i
lati ; J. »»tv
have drawn their wrath down upon our devoted ler's reimirks on the suciiil wil.
three years ago. Since then some inliarmony has .58(1.13; expenses. .«.'1.25.
.
■h«- l.xtriiin
The < '1111<11 r11'■
,M¡ir>I|:i 11. TTf.a'iii'
¡leads.
One
irnitld-be
reverend
gave
out
that
he
I find the people-turning tlieir attention to this
lii«*<*l<:il I •»’» liu'k.
occurred between'persons belonging t/i Hie circle,
Mrs.
I'eiirsall
followed
Mr.
Howe,
mid
nuidi!
a
subject—Spiriliialism—more and more. Am doing would show forth the dark side of Spiritualism.
.
■
and the imiuifestations have not been as frequent oi- fur better financially in places where 1 have been ’ amt give full and explicit explanations of tlie pho-, very elfi'ctive speech, closing the session.
as cli-nr. I was satisfied that if the right kind of two or three times before tlmn in new ones where mimi'iia. The Advent Jireiii'lier is lo follow in liis '
• . :
IN THE EVENINO '
('hl)iljvH'.
•In- l.\c«-nm« X« i< Suiiilitt itimn
persons in •■liiuqnefir.forces' could/.sit Avilluthe I have never been. At first they seem to stand wake, i'nder tlie eireumstann's. we want .some
«I t»'«-b>rk.
n«-','nlal' ti|i-rthili- »»fl Ilir >«n-|«-ti; rAfry
tlie Davenport Brothers gavi1 a cabinet siianvi* In
ila> r \ ciilb-4. al- Î1.. IE X . >ti«-ilui;i".‘ I'l «l«!' hl’; M i>.
of
our
speakers
to
eomi
1
and
helpiis.
¡iml
give
ns
aloof,
for
the
churches
are
trying
to
iiinke
our
faiih
medium, more wonderful manifestations than
.1 nilr||. \‘li «• (*l i-shirii(
|t< î<|.iH|lli.'lh < ««Hllhù Srr«
ami tetiehings oiliotis among tho masses, by repre a fair start, and we will keep the ball rolling.' llemloek Hall, to a good aililivlli'i'. The usual
; Mix. N.thill«' I > It i u 11 i;i n. < ’ju trs|'<>H«l íiík ?t-« h-I.iia .B.
have appeared would be produced! .Mr. ..Keeler, senting to tjiem Hint we Spiritmi lists do not believe Then1 are 1ml lyw of ns whose hearts are in Ilie plieimmvmi look place. '
I
« 4«||UIII t< «I ,
at his residence, has closed his circle room, and the Bilile, anil have no standard of right and work, and wcAvili each cheerlully give according
Sl'XIlAY—THE HALA IIAV.
I
■
•> ■ ■
does not allow persons to be. admitted. He has wrong. - This seems to-lie tlie burthen of their to our means. Will not some kind speaker emm1
On Sunday a tremendous crowd gathered in tlie !: Low I I I.'/M ass.
SI>1111 iliIht
and
stay
witli
us
a
few
days?
labor
now.
They
will
quote
from
the
Banner
of
-XVi-ll-' Hail. I.' ''Iin-».
had the promise of tlie manifestations appearing
Light, Religio-Pliilosonhieal Journal nml imr pub
grove, Tin1 hall was Tilled nl nn i.'ni ly hmir. n !
•.
so that all present i-ouldAvitm-ss them, and tliat lished works, only,such psiragniphs or sayings as
New Yorii. '
.
>
»'l»i hl I th'* Ti s.en >s|x «' i.x iti-Hi in« « t
mnltjtiide lingering outside, mixious In hear even ;
too without a medium. 1 have never met lint seem to serve their end, tlimneaving us in a fills«ALBANY.—Mrs. Williams writes: 1 have been a stray word from tlie speakers. It was estimated ।
‘
few persons with as much faith and as sanguine light before tin1 world. We must defeml ourselves buying the Barnier weekly for tlie hist year, mil
.il 11 h 11 ! « 11 t:i 11 > Hall
'’ ns Mr. Jxeeler. 1 hope his anticipations will be froin tiny.mid all such vile attacks as they, the knowing as I would like to viiiitimie it any length by people who are mil hielllied Io ex.'iggernli1 (will '
clergy, are ever ready to hurl ¡it ns. First. I believe of time; but the morel read, tin1 mon1 anxious J l.ois Wnisliroiiker please -take .llnliee?) tliat over ।
realized.
;
.
ÌXX. 'till'" XtcílliLl N'" l« t\ t»l l’t««t.*tC"lv»'
the Bible just as Methodists, Baptists, rniversai- am to know more of tlie glorious truths found in thirty-live hnmlred people were in iitlendanee al ।
S|,li:liuiill-i» '' lid,¡«'I ilM'l ¡ill!' Ill III«
Si Ih-»’1 I !• 'll'«' I III'
’ . , I have not iieon as fortunate as soniti tliat have ists, itnd in fact ¡isall olhcrclm’ri'h pidifiledii: that it. Tn it 1 am indebted for a great deal o! spirit
;il D>s '. M . ¡tit'H J'. M . ,X||
the meeting on Sunday.
•
•
| finit th S-jinl.n «.J «i i i 11
■;
. •
:
■
,
.
Mary ?L < '■ «II>uiu. **|«F;ik«'i
been here a less space of time. I have, seen faces wliieli agrees witli my ideas of truth 1 receive, ual light and love; for truly,this cloud.of laith
In tlie forenoiin Mrs. ('handler spoke on “ l.'hil-;
l'hll.h, h'J.aaviii.mt. A
I.ah'uih
.
• purporting to belong to some. <)f my relatives tliat tind that.which iloes not I reject. All do this; finds in its columns tin1 light of knowledge.
i*..'I. A.
consequently we stand (•quills in receiving Bilile
Eor over forty .vents I was ilcviited to the creeds dien's Rights.'! to the cdilieatimi of all. T|n-1
•m. Mt-».
■ are in tlie spirit-tvorld, anil they represented tlie truths mid rejecting the errors. So far us.riglit nml of the eluti'i'li; lin’d had,nooppin(unity of knowing hirgi1 niidieitce gave lh<'hi'st of nlli'iflion.
. / Fai l I itlc.'. S".'
disease that they passed on with, and would not wrong are eoni-erned, we are very much lillA other miieli of Illis beiuitiful‘religion I'alled Spiritualism,
In the afternoon'the hall was again-filled, to re-1 Librai Ian. S¡
■
respond to any mie, of the' twenty"live tmrsoiis people. It may be. right for ine to do tilings that until tin1,Hiss of ti beloved son called my mind to plot ion. The crowd outside was so large tlmt (I. I . MÁ A»lf I Ell. N. H. Tin- S|»)lill
HH-i-Uiius ••A« | \ Suini;») ult« i n«««.tr :
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SEPTEMBER 28, 1872.
Tlie New Indimi Polley.
A Te.M Seance with Allister Hough
(TosliiK Picnic at Island Grove.
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ltr>i\ess Lett.r.iH -Imiilil In- ailijre—rii, ’’BaSTMIII or A parly of emigrants in the North were found
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ited with Hie bloody work ; but now it comes out, arms, reaching above t]ie elbows. The eoininittee and the liberalizing elfeet of .Spiritualism,’ which
di'l'iti relation to light, heat.and electricity, all of,I. liúllcr must be seul I" “.nr ('.•miai tUll.-e, Ihisiuti, Mass. .
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But wind shall, we say to this unhesitating, in . lapse of three minutes tlie ring was found on his left heaven and a vindictively-kindled hell, but that it
lit, rst.'ibli-h'.'i sijeond poini. in the eternity of niiiul j
human, uncivilized policy of ej-fmiiinalhin which wrist, which it fitted closely, and eould not possi- was but a rudimentary sphere, a primary depart
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Is prueluimed with such revengeful nonchalance? lily be removed by mortals without separating it. ment in the great graded school of universal and
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or copious enough to express the instinctive ab similar tests, and as convincing, were tried with ing “ Bethlehem.’’ ami further remarks were of- tion-.oiily are ephemeral; substances, ctermi!.' If > Catholic ('hureh anil resting under the ban of
horrence with which it. is regarded everywhere. equal success., The waxed threat1! test was also fereil by J. M. Choate, Dr. Gardner, and others,
Milind '■ is ias .av'i’. lielievc) a simple element, it can Papal exeonimiiiiii'iitlon. has written a full and
applied. Tlie thread was wound around his wrists after which the meeting adjourned for dinner.
nevi'i'. increase -nor .deei'easo ; and, being elcriml,. glowing letter to the New York Independent, hi We do not pretend to say the Indians have not several times, then tied in a square knot, and his
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all that is has evi'l'lii'cn and ever will be. This ' which he defends his course in recently entering
of them; but have they never been goaded into it hands tied together at Ins hack and then fastened to tlie number already on the grounds. The clouds,
, settles tli>'■flimlanieiifnl’questioll Ilf cxlstlinc'e, n-ud the state of matrimony, ivh'u-h
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■ he consummated
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| by the treacherous conduct uf the whites? The. to a bolt in Hie cabinet. In this position a gold however, which had .for an hour past added their
.tlii'ie coin? s tlie far uioreeomplieiiled one of the! with mi American lady. It is not getu'ia jinn- (•„v(,nl)n,.l||; traders have repeatedly cheated and ring was placed in his mouth, and as quick as Hie threatenings to the presence of tin; wind, now’pro
human.itiiiid. with its reasoning powersand varied ■ sidi’ied iieeessiiry outside the pale of the Romish. betrayi'd them. Whenever they wantf'd to make cabinet door could be closed and opened again, the ceeded to carryout their part in the programme of
. pituiife-t tiioiis of Intelligence; We cim readily Church to defend a step which is everywhere re
fresh fortunes, they would kill an Indian and ring would be found in his ear, on his nose, or oii exercises, and brisk showers, interspersed with fit
admit in!)nite Intelligeiii'e in the law of the lltii- garded as a natural one in social life. If the Rom ^r’mg on retaliation, and then ery out for nn In his head. These tests in particular gave unequivo ful gleams.of sunshine, tilledout tlie afternoon
verse, vlii, h is God, and with It can readily cover ish or any other priests suppose they could find
preventing further speaking and much out-of-door
dian war. Such invar could at any lime In the cal Satisfaction to those present
tlie iu.stmi'D of planismid aiimi.'ds; Iml tlie lin- young minds to clamp their hard er....Is upon with past be predicted with almost, unerring accuracy. ' At the close of the seanee Dr. H. B. Storer brief exercise — notwithstanding which the numerous
inan power; transcend all bounds of animal iu- out the help of the marriage institution, they are AU tills ground wo haVe gone, over many times. ly addressed the. audience, mid offered tlie follow company, gathered beneath sheltering trees, in the
'. si'uii't.’and si'em to almost eonipiil'' with Onmlpii- considerably mistaken ; and If it Is right and law There is nothing new to be said upon it. If it be ing resolution as the sense of Hie meeting:. ' '
dancing hall and adjacent buildings, passed the
tene>‘: in spi'ciihitiya’..if not in .cientivei powers. ful for other men to marry. it is equally so for true that our Government’ has determined to pur
fliwilred.'l'liut the physical inftnifestations wit time' pleasantly away in conversation and friendly
'I'luit ,this" is. merely the exhibition ot? an -infinite priests; This ^notion of a strictly celibate order sue the barbarous policy of extermination, giving nessed by us this evening, through tlie medium .argument, till the whistle of the engine told them
iutelirgeiiei', working, momentarily tlii'ongh ini has been promulgated jn the Catholic Church for no quarter, and pursuing everywhere, to kill, spar ship of Alaster DeWitt C. Hough, have been very that’the route for honid was in order. . >
and, instructive, and were, tis -we be
ephemeral organism of I'lirthly mntter.’serins a centuries, y<q it is beyond all reasonable dispute ing neither women nor children as the seed of the successful
lieve, uninistnk'ably the work of some occult power • During the meeting tlie utmost harmony pre
■little too iniicli for us to admit, as tiiis Would leave that it haS'Wroughl more sin and shannh and been
vailed. The claims of A.,E. Newton’s new book
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ly, and thé following-named Indies and gentlemen, Children about Themselves,” were presented, and
miml. except that it might extend lieynnd di.’iltll, amoiig the various impostures that have establish -with a deservedly fatal effect on the. white race. who were present tendered the usé of their names the condition of Dr,-Mead’s Psychopathic Insti
The peace policy with the red men is not a mys
ami act tyiuporarily- in ;melemental organism, also ed a looting in religious sentiment. . Experience,
tery at all. ’It has but a single element In it, ns further .endorsement of. tlie-resqlution, for the tute was considered. br^Gtirdiier also made a
. ei>heiii'-ral?l>iit wliidi might rover all tlie phenom as written down on the iipen page of history,
whieiuls Justice. Is our Government'“'losiiig pa benefit of tho medium:. J.Merrill, of Arkansns; strong appeal for tlie. iiiiancihr.assistance of the
' ena iif aiieielitaiiid iii6iUg:u-Si>irilUalism.
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teaches that there is no sort .of use ip trying to tience” with'-that? Uns the Indian suddenly Robert Harper, of Birmingham, Eng. ; A. A. Banner of Light by the increase of its subscription
• What uins't.cqni'rrirs■us.iit'thi.s'stageiif the argu build tip any scheme, Of religion, morals, polities)
shown that he is imp'enetrable to th(shitlt|eiices of, Wheelock, of Now York; Dr. A- II. Richardson, list, for which we tender him our thanks. .
ment i-. How and by what law are we to ri'tain 'or progress, that is not sustained’.and reinforced
■C. B.‘ Marsh, Clinrlestown ; John WeHierbee, Dr.
eti'riial ideuiiteus- iulelligi'id beings? Certainly Ivy the principles of nature. Tn attempt to trav good treatment, truthful dealing, and fidelity to H; B. Storer. Mrs. A. E. Cutter, Mrs. H. Bi Cut Brittan’s Journal of Spiritual Science.
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tint t>v virtue of passing safely through what we erse her plain laws is to fail utterly.
ter, Mr. niid Mrs. C. C. Dudley, II. S. Williams,
Prof. S. B. Brittan, of Newark, N. J., proposes ■
• I’-all’ ib iU h. lor there are as many signs uf elrnngn
The protesting Romish priest sets out on a la GeO. A. Bacon, L. B. Witwni, Boston.
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to publish a Quarterly . Magazine, diearing tlio
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thi'i'e a- here, and nn more signs of its being eter- bored justification of bisection in marrying, and a.
above title, in which he. designs to illustrate (to
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t,'mill'll I'Xislenre nt those who die. is uksohlfcb/ nral bridegromii enthusiasm., Iio shows, at least,
Physical pain and mental anxiety are ended for agents; the relations, faculties, and functions of
been held, speeches delivered, and resolutions
seltl> >l. Imt eternal lite is md. No spirit, can tell that he-is'a.man who lyis fallen in love. lie de
’andtlier of tlie world's earnest workers. All can mind; philosophy of the spiritual life and world,
ns; anil it. nnv one does, It is mil rrl'mlde, as he or clares himself just as much a priest ns he ever was, passed. Stout hearts have spoken for truth ns they ; not occupy the summit of endeavor bi the battle and the principles of universal progress.” • That
shr '■iiiniiit know. It must tie denionstrated nuith- and as ready as ever to obey all laws of theChureh understand it, mid weak hands have been strength for truth, but whoever-discharges, according to tlie reader miiy fully comprehend Mr. Brittan’s
ened fertility. In last week’s issue and the present
emitie,illy. and philosophically; and that we van that do not oppose the plain teachings <>f the Bi
the reader will find a brief and succinct acednht his powers, )iis duty in tlie advancement of public cardinal idea, we quote the following paragraph
do as well as spirits except that many of them ble, which book expressly permits men Io marry,
of the meiisures introduced, mid the steps taken sentiment along the ages, is indeed worthy of his from his prospectus, xvliiuh, it is proper hereto •.
, have' more experiell"! nuil wider scope of observa- ) and even enjoins it on them, -whether priests or
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concerning them. Mrs. Viettirki 0. Woodhull, of. hire.. Janies H. Powell, whose name is familiar, say, wc fully endorse:.
:■ timi. I lite point is’ icertain : no organic soul or laymi’u. Nny, he refuses to heed any, inj,unction
“The more intellectual S]nrituali.sts and Re- ■’
New York, was reillected President of the Asso to the American Spiritual 1 sts as one who, as far as
body can begin an exislenee here that shall run which opposes the gratification of the truer and
ciation forth« ensuing year, and Dr. H. T. Child, he might, did good work for the cause, but whom formers have long reali/ed the want of a perlodi. forever after without dissolution mid failure, nu holler sentiments of the heart, lie wants greatly of I’liilailelphla. again called upon to assume the failing health admonished that his-dabor was al ciil of the first class in respect to its standard of
literary taste, and in its aldljlyto deal with tho
ll’s-by a miracle. A miracle in science cannot be to set nn example that will be followed by tin!
most accomplished, and who returned to his native profound questions of Metaphysics and Psychol- .
duties of Secretary for- another term. ■'
admitled. and we must seek some other, eiidenee Gatholie clergy of France. Ui; woiild-like to have
Our opinion concerning the organization whose land to die—passed from the scenes of earthly ogy. The chief problems of life, death, and im
for ci । tmil emiseimis indi vidua I it y: and whenever that clergy knowmore, and more deeply, of tho
the laws of vital motion, sensation,
animal meeting has thus -for the first time tran trial at 5 o’clock on the morning of Saturday, Au mortality;
thought, and consciousness; the relations of mi- '1
nr wherever we .find it.it iinisl cover the pastas -power of tlie human heart, come into closer con
spired within the limits of our city, lias been fre gust31st, at his residence, 17!) Copenhagen street, croeosmical life to the elements, forms, and phe
well a-the future. This does not require the en tact with the sympathies of the real world, and
quently given, In all matters wherein it extends Caledonian Road, London, Eng., aged 42 years.
nomena of the visible world, and the philosophy
dues, mi ml of the doctrine of re-inearnation by any understand personally tho powbr- of thesis affec
Dip’ing his stay Ip this country, Bro. Powell was of the spiritual arcana, me themes that demand
means. Il must be evidence of the same, nature as tionate desireA which are repressed by a celibate its hand to further the. best interests of tli<? cause,
engaged in the publication of several periodicals careful research, profound insight, subtile dis- ,
that which estaldi-hes the eternity of matter or life, in short, he wants the clergy to extend their we are wUb'lt, as all true Spiritualists should be.
in tlie analysis mid use of materials,
in the interest of liberal thought, and also issued crimination
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patient thought and scientific, elaboration. Here.'
mind. ( ’ in thisevidmieeliu found, and can the eter ■tether mid enjoy larger freedom. However, good,
effective work will be best accomplished by the • a volume of poems. Ills'efforts as a lecturer.are is at once a work for tlie finest, analytical powers •
mil rite be established ? Wo bclli’i'e <cannot prove) celibacy may be for priest or monk, fie Insists that
forming of strong Loear'Hdcieties, from which known in the . East and the West. On his return and an opportunity for. the highest exercise of our •
that each human soul-germ is a Unit—a simple, no man has aright to “rejeetthegiftof a pure and
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State Associations will in turn be eliminated, and to Englriiid—some .two years since—by reason of constructive ideality.”
single ‘parttide of .the ls i’lxtTi: Mixn.-which eni noble affection.” “ I'lielieve,” he confesses, “that
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braces nil matter; If so, it must be eternal even celibacy may bo a holy, lind glorious exception.
cession, delegates may be returned to a Nation -ease, cancer of the lungs, and was finally so per annum, in advance—ten .copies to one address, .
in its'individuality, but may not always think, I only say that this law presents- itself unniis’ severely 'afflicted as to be utterly unable to lie .twenty-five dollars. S. B. Brittan, agent, New- walk, talk <ir act1 independently, as- we surely do •takably to'me. When a man has received in his al Association, still if aught for the benefit of the
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truth, and the enfiumehiseinent of the human down in bed, or to obtain sleep save by aid of ark, N.-J.
nut during gestation, even though we live and are heart,'ns another except ion, no leas rare, holy and
powcrful'inhalations of chloroform arid morphia. The Progress and ASni of the Ohl Cath»
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; really individuals. Infinite variety nf changes gloriousi that,pure, ami lofty love in which the
can lie brought about: in the. interim of the form An English correspondent speaks to us concerning
olic Movement in Germany,
• may give ns inlinite variety of.experiences.
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yyorhl ^loes not believe because it. is not worthy of ing of these societies, liy this yearly Convention, him as folloivs: ' ’ ,
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correspondent writes as follows con
it, sueji a num, be he priestor be he nionk, has the we extend to it our hearty good wishes.
' “A seTf-timght man, and a poet by nature, he
.
CHURCH AN.p STATE IN SYMPATHY; most absolute proof. Hint he is not of tho number
' Brother’s, sisters, let our highest ambition be possessed the faculties and the power of making cerning the extent and progress of the “ Old Cath‘
.
. Our Political State Convention of Missouri as of those self-dedicated victims of whom the gospel tho cultivation of charity for each other, and a himself a way in the walks of : literature, and be- olic” movement in Europe:
eaine in turn author, editor and instructor. * * *
“There is a fair probability of the Old Catholics —■ . ■ .
..
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sembled hi St. I.iiuis. Sept. -Ith, and opbjied with • speaks.” .spirit of self-abnegation for tlie good of all.. Let ’ To the last he fought sternly and bravely for hon being
duly recognized by tlie State in Austria.
-pmyer: a singular place for such a performance; "And then ho goes on to c.onfcss.thnt such a man us remember, in practice!, the strong, brave words est iind independent support of his wife and family, TWiey are making su'cli progress in the number of
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were.it not well known that the politicians arp.
converts which join their ranks Hint the Governof the late Governpr of Massachusetts, Hon. John
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with other faiths before king. In Vienna alone
matter how obtained, and;that.they exju'et (ogive which this newly discovered lovebroughtto him just too great, the.world too broad, and humanity too
The ‘Invalid’ has eseaped from us to the there are three thousand families professing Old
solemnity and sincerity to Ilie proceedings ill the . when.he. most needed them, he says,.with a touch, precious either for delays, for.jealousies, or for spheres, and the ‘Casket’ remains deposited in Catholicism. In Bohemia there are seven villages,
eyes ol the honest and superstitious, when nny of true pathos, that at’ the very moment when he strifes.” As the closing shadows of tiihe fall/i tlie Ilford Cemetery: yet there is a work of love to everv family of which is Old Catholic. Altogether . ,
person conversant with the political wire-pulling seemed to be abandoned, renounced by his friends around the adjourned Convention, may its nicni- • be done for the willow .and three fatherless chil that‘Province is said to number about one himand that work is for friends to dispose of dred and twenty-three thousand Old Catholics, . .
(ifisueh conventions, knows there is nothing of.re- and kinsmen, (nil in the mime of Christ’s religion, bers, and the brethren and sisters generally, be dren,
the duplicate copies of the “ Invalid’s Casket,” Upper Austria has about nineteen thousand, and .
ligion in,them, and that it is no place for prayers. too!)exiled fronrhis Church, his coiihtry, his fam wrapped in that broad spirit of love which fears now in thy publisher's hands, (Mr. J. Burns,) and there are others scattered about tlie Empire jn
The t'atholies are morei'onsistent in such uiMters, ily, the Spirit (and here he becomes truly spiritual) no evil because it knows it cannot live, fellow to provide for those helpless ones who have been single communities. One of the chief dillieulties
the Old Catholics have to contend against is the
and eonfiiie their devotions to pfoper tiiiii'iS; and . sent on his solitary and desolate path ajioble had ships all truth because it knows it cannot die, and • left to struggle with life.”
small number of priests of anything beyond the
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places, and do not meddle with affairs thill cannot holy affection, a sublime devotion, “ poor in this admits the broadest latitude for all; If differences
lowest ripik who have joined the sect. They have
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of religious sincerity. We should not lie surprised heart.”. And when all else had crumbled away, cided, and the voice of the majority lias spoken.
The National Standard, of New York, lias a wait for tlie high priestSof the Roman Catholic re
to see the horse races and prize lights opened with- jihd he was.left alone, or almost alone, this sup- Let all now work together to the perfect unfold- timely communication from Rev. J. '1'. Sargent, ligion to join them, but create some from among
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ment of the new gospel, and tlie blessing of tlie sketching his reflections on the occasion of a Sun their
as soon as tlie dillieulties placl’d in its way by '
these wrangling conventions of demagogues mid' would never be such a support as it ought to be, if great cloud of angelic, witnesses will be their un day visit to the Common in summer; and lie closes some
governments are removed, the movement
otliee-sPeking politicians, who compose the great he hesitated in the least in seeking for it “ the con failing reward. •
them by very properly asking why it would not will make an advance and assume an importance ' .
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-All
this
istimely,
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body of siieli gatherings. There is some part of
' befar better to. permit the‘opening of a public little expected by most observers at this moment.”
an Epi-eopal prayer, in tlie book, that nfiglit be spoken: had not Hyacinthe been an excommuni
A Higlit Decision.
■•reading-room and library tlmibtosee a whole class
read with propriety by tlie members, especially cated priest, and in all respects situated as he is
The Supreme Court of Massachusetts has reach-' of ourpopulation, which isshut out of the churches,
A Mniiiniotli Picnic.
.
the pait that asks the. Lord to deliver them from before the-public,. there would lie no excuse for his ed a just decision in the case of Mrs. A. J. Feital, lounging anti loitering about on the benches and
A correspondent, writing us from New York .
saying it to the. public at all. He seeks to vindi who had recovered five thousand dollars damages the grass, studying how to kill time or to launch
such evils.
•
City, informs us that “ tlie Children’s Progressive ' .
cate his action, and at the saino time to break from the Middlesex Horse Railroad Company, in fresli schemes of vicious mischief. At any rate,
Lyceums of New York and Brooklyn held a pic'
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through another of the unnatural restraints of Ro- requital of injuries received while, on the cars of he justly thinks the Common and the Library nicat Wortendyke, New Jersey, Sept. 10th. Those
.
.manism,
by
which
it
accumulates
power
while
. Ovit s'h I'Uteen hundred dollars were eolli'idetl
that Company on a certain Sunday, returning from ought to eofiperate and coincide.
who participated in tlie pleasant a flair numbered
suppressing.huiminity.
’
by city i.illii'ials in st. I.miis, tor the first week in
a-Spiritualist open-air meeting at Malden. The
lie counted iidt less than a thousand persons— about one thousand. Mr. C. I. Thacher, Con- .
,, Septeiulier. (rmn tlie females of baij reput«, for
Company contested her claim on the ground that men, women, and children—lounging away in idle ductor of the New York Lyceum,-with” his co
NpirltiiiiliHin iii Sim Francisco, Col.
hospind and uther purposes. No question is asked
they were not responsible for damages received at ness that summer Sunday. Not a single face operators, managed with great success. The taWe have received, per mail, a programme of the their hands on Sunday, the contract on that day among tlieni all was he able to recognize. He saw hies were bountifully supplied with all the luxuhow or where these femiili's, nearly all of whom
are extieniely piior. got tin* money to pay it; tmt exercises at Mercantile Library Hall, that eity, on with passengers being illegal. It further main none of those whom lie was accustomed to meet ries'that city and country could afford, and their
of I'oiirsi'jilost persons know where it eotiies from, Sunday afternoon nnd evening. Sept. 1st, wherein tained that a Spiritualist meeting.wus in no sense on his daily walk. And he-asks if nothing can be contents were speedily partaken of. A song was
and tlie source is one of tlie strongest justifying' are set fortli singing by tlie congregation, and in religious, and therefore that tlie plaintiff had hO done to relieve their condition, lift np their aspira sung by the members of the Lyceums; an oration
arguments fur Hie tax, Tlie officials elaim that it vocations and addresses by J. M; Peebles. An good ground for even a Sunday case.
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Britten
is
engaged
for
tlie
Sundays
of
November.
to anv part of th»* world on receipt of 2a rent».
,
The usual price of ten dollars will be charged
WOHKS, publlsbed by William White
Co., Boston, I*. X.,
Address.
W . 11. MFMLKR«
After ¡rspeqcli by Judge Carter, the adoption of n for a reserved seat for the season, to Help defray The management are determined to -have good may
amli tlnies be found then*.
Sept. 14. -Is4w*
West Spr|D«l)el»l street. Boston, Mass.
speakers
for
tlie
coining
season,
and
I
trust
our
ConstitutionXthe election of a board of officers,
■
tkomas
‘
'
the heavy expenses, and it is therefore to be hoped friends will not be “backward in coming for
nijd the diseuArion of aJaige-basket of fine pears
that those who are able' to contribute toward that ward ” to sustain them. So you see, Messrs. Edi
HOOKNEEMJR .4X1» ST.iTlO.VEK,
ADVERTISEMENTS
contributed byXSek-M'dore, tlie initial meeting ad end will esteem it a privilege to add their names tors, tlie Brooklyn friends arc “on deck,” nqd
No. -HI Hraeh Nlrert,
^starting off briskly with the full and'wiiitrr cam
Wept. 2.^.'
' ".BOSTON, MASS.
U'teowls*
journed. .
, .
.
to the subscription paper or buy a season ticket.' paign ; a lid I trust, ns a result, that inimv souls /1LAIRV0YANCE.-ANNA KIMBALL gives
nml Tcstsfrimi Splrlt-Frlrnils; Cmm'
MY
LOVE
AND
I
.
An Indiana editor makes a pathetic appeal to The manager is now ready to deliver the tickets may be liberated from the bondage of an obsolete scl H'kCommiuilcatlnn«
’.ir<llng Hi’Slth. Spiritimi Dcvchipmcnt, BhhIiicss »ml
'
'
Snellii Ciinilltlons. «7 lih Avenue, New York.
BY ABBY M. LAFLIN FEHKEE.
his readers, saying: “If there is anything you at the counter of the Banner, and also receive ad theology.
With
a
hearty
“
God
bless
you,
”
Messrs.
Editors,
Sept.
1M.-HW’
',
Price W cents, tuftlage 2 rents.
‘
,
know , that is worth knowing, that we ought to ditional names to the subscription paper! ■
nnd an earnest prayer for the success of the dear
For sale wholesale ami retail bv the publishers, WM.
s.tn.tii c. mo mutin’,
'
Per order committee, ’ '
old Banner, I am,
’
know, and you know we do u’t know, please let
WHITE A*’VO..at the BANNEK OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE
CLAIRVOYANT, Test amt Healing MeiUllin. 4» Went SMb
168 Washington struct, Buskin, Mas.1».
'
Yours fraternally,
Ernest,
street, New York City.
. 3w*—Sept. 28.
-"
. L. B. Wilson, Manager.us know it,”
■ .
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Every Man His Own Physician.
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SEPTEMBER 28, 1872.
! 111 < h li 11111, however für (listali t it may lia at tilt* 1
Invocation.
..
time from till- body, guards very rarefi lly. That
Thou Snpreinest Good, who eondeseendeth to
:.........of
. So.
When a |.|»irit goes
Is tin- law
Suture.
dwell in temples made with hands, and forsaketh
• '
■ .I
Ai___
il Mi'—igeili Ibi' Di p.irtiiieiit of thè Bau- ttAvanl them. tlirrr'H soimdiiues ( nearl.y always. I not thy saint nor thy sinner, to thee we dedicate
I.ight wè i-l.iim. w.i' 'l'oló-ii by thè Spirit may say) a direct ¡iihTi'eiriiee du tlie jiart of the the utterances of this hour, and the aspirations of
•mime il be.ir-Uireiigli tln*;iii'triuneulality of medi...... if this were not the 'cum'. a|l arbitrary these hiinijin hearts, for thou alum“ art able to
fad' I'oulii In- given, as well as any.tliing else. weigh us in tlie balances of life; thou alone art
.
N1RS. J. H. QONANT,
Name-, date.-., all thnse things which Ibi-collie ar- able to be our Saviour; thou alone art aide to lead
"'l'h -'C M'""’ig>-' in.'ii>';>t>- lini -pii its cany svilii ; hitrari. il .¡s ex..... diiigly, hard for a sbiril to prie us from darkness tu liglit : thnu aloni* uff alilo to
th.'iii thè eh ir e i.'ii'ti' ' "l their e.irth-lile to that j nmmce
throiigh mediumship.
.
।I
: bi'stow ll|>oti us tliat wisduni Allieti every Sotti
......................
l>r\(iii<l. u heih'T !‘,»r ""l
IIlu»’'r wh<»
(¿. - Ilo.-'Ilio ti'.'uf tubaec.i wliile ¡11 tlie furili } s,.l.|is f(11.
^-(, |,|(, .s ;ulll a,|„|(.
oli thou
..le,ile
Ih''
e.
l
il
II
'pi
I'ìli
un
lllldeveloped
'tal'',
.{i<i,( (ii’
j-! atlei l tlie s।>it it ur Mini after il Ims pnsseil un ?
' Iiiljnite God, for' all that thou hast bestowed
f.rentu.ill'.j'i"-"-" Hl1'" ;1 lii-l»'1' 'ii'lili'>H.'
f'
.1.,.'....tIl'- I.•adel' to Iceehe iro (foctlilie put ! A. Yes,' inilirectly. il ims an elfei-t analuguus ' upon us. For tills handsome (lay, with all the
I'.Gli
-piij.l'. hi llie-e <'1'11111111' that doe' not tu auy utlU'i' upiate ur nareotle. It Ims a letlex lovely gifts Hint Mollier Nature presents unto ns,
t .th Ip'' ol her r.' i'i.n. . NII expie" a' action lipidi tlie .'pirttual setises, prui'eeiliiig frulli
we bless thee, in behalf of humanity. For the gift
IllU'il "I tiath .(' I hey pelei'ixe- Ilo I.... ..
; thè naturai ur phy-ical senses. What I nieau by of all the various eondilimis of time, we praise
: tliat, is, a p'/eliulogiiml ai-tiun, ami it, fur a tinte. • thee, and we ask that the human heart may stead
The Bonner of Ughi I'rcc Circle*.
! envelupi'' thè seii'es uf tlie 'piritiml hutly, jiist as
ily come nearer and nearer to a comprehension of
t h.—- I'it.-I-' are held at No. Us Wa-iiim.IoX
. il viivelupe' thè 'eti'iy.' uf the.iiiaturial Imily : unly. thy way. and of the truths which thou hast laid
Tii. ! thè spiritual buily feels it in ;i lesser tlegree. | : down in thy wondrous .‘Scriptures of Nature for
Tl l.'l> \ \ .nul Till U'l'A V
Boom will be open for Ai-iti'i- at-in I jknuw tliat i' thè case; I Imve experieneed it. ! them. And while they shall wander through the
; -,'IA ¡'-(I. i-omilienee at pie'J-ell lllli'i I In my earlhly life/1 1'1111111 nut he iti'ade tu lieli.eve ;
shadow, may the starbeams of eternal truth guide
¡liter » hieb lime no oii>- n.i.ll I"' mlmitled
I Ihat tuliaceu was iiijuriuu.s, even when i.ised tua i them steadily through the darkness. And, linally,
IH» YU-'lh'l’ on Monday '. ; largo exleut : biit 'ilice my ehange 1 liave been eu- i when the land of promhe heaves in view, and their
Mu
Tiiu'djys,’ Weihii-'iTtiy' or Timi “bp until utter I abled tu stiuly it in il* eHei'ts, whiì'li I saw fully : eyes are dosed unto the shores of time, may those
I,i. l; e,’ M. she gi\>•'ilo pi llate dl t Illg'.
I repre'i'tiled in my uwn spiritimi liutly. atul tlmse ; of eternity greet them with blessings such as their
I'loiiations pf.llowei' Im our Ciri Ie-Komu
1 which I Miw equally well represented in other souls demand. And now.
me -'(Iwiti'd. ,
.
spirilmil bodies. So. while here ill the body, I I
■■ ’ The (piestKin
Hnlv Spirit. Ikavenlv Jtnvo,
'
With nlljbv .|lll.-k,•nlwpewersi
1 ■
aie mti'u propm/iidi •il l.iv indiTiduals ahimigjlie eoinldenth nisly ¡ipproved id' the use of tobacco ; -1
< ollie, sth’il :ibjT>;ul thy su ir«! low,
.alldieiier.. Those Ie all to the I'oiitrollilg inlelli- cnimid do it now. .
'
Ami that sliall kliitlli* i>urs.
géiicc by the ehdirimui, are rut iirl.y correspond
Amen,
May 20.
(¿.— Do spirits approve of our consulting medi
cuts;i
,
ums with regard to business'.'
. z
' Questions and Answers.
A.- There are many who approve of it, and
t;lld" lor alGW.T by tile Spirits, l-'ii -I. write one many who' disapprove of it. and for this reaQit-is.—(From a correspondent.) If there is a
br tvvu I'B'i/t que-fions, ¡iililressing Ijir siiilit
personal, ubiquitous, supernatural devil, a siiulquesto Hit'/, by lii- or lier filli imine : 1 lien |iul tlu'iir । son: yon are quite as liable to consult unreli-1
ill lliiieli 'l/ijie, sen! it, nlli.l write Aulir iiWII ;nl- aldv siilijeets: and. spirits as. you are to consult hiinti-r. and torm'enter of the damned, what, did
e/eii\.‘liqis', Al tlie eluse ill,tile'''¡nidi" I those who will ^ive you the best advice. You tire Paid mean (11eb.jii.rJ lJ, “ That Jesus (through his
t ill' < 17071li/lli W ill reluril Ilie li’lt(>r bl Ilie, writer.
not yet far enough adv:ineed in tin* srienc.p of Spir death) might destroy him that Iind tile power of
It sh.'/lid be lli'tllletly Ullilel'.'tliml tllilt Ilie anit
imli.sn* to know just when von nre doing right hi (lelth. tlmt is the devil.
miestiuns' )'ii< q h ni 11 < let I by .wrib'i’s must,
Axs.—All spiritual, enlightened minds know
i/'■Im brief. Ilie spirit ¡iiblres-eil .¡ilwnys these/things. You do not make Uie.ijistiimlion
tlmt this devil, in pvrsmml. is but a-myth, a somewriting if- ¡'inswer (ir uii'Wel' U[«iji tlm I'livi'lopc that yon should: yon are apt h» rush here,
Iû11 :ii/tI l/g tile qile-t iull <<r'qni''ti(ilis. (¿ue'thHUTS nnil/e.verywhere, expecting to get everything you tiling existing only with ignorance, and having no
il 'pbii'e'li'ltei's fur ¡iiMiiT lipidi unr eitvle
part and place witli wisdom. It is to be expected '
•iipi'Ttitig-Imglhy replie'..'uilicrwi.'i>. they. want at every place yon mav stop nt in consulting.,
that Panj was spiritually cnIightened, and tlmt hi*
im
’
diuinship.
So
tlie
majority
ot
spirits
do
not
Will/lu'/iIl'Uppniiiteil. ■■
. . ■
Wil.LIAM Wilt I IT., i'lltlirilKlIt.
approve ol' consulting with vou upon matters ol endeavored to convey this idea to the people—to
the churches—with reference to this old personal
t business.
JI ay 1(1.
devil: that the truths which were taught by Jesus,
/invocation./ .- .
.
' /
Alfred Huger.
\
' should so enlighten the people as to do away with
ire thanks, oh/Gp'd. f(ir past 'ami. '
a li/lief in this old personage. Paul doubtless
The
old
body
in
which
I
lived
eightyrfour-years
i/'. HH’I M’■ a>kyihut tlie llgllt oi. tliy
kn/w tliat thè devii was bui a creatimi of superstiis
lust
been
disposed
of,
about
one
hour
ago.
and
/rulli imi.1 iio/oiiger in':uiìi'imiprej I Iind myself now tree, free to receive truth, and tidn, and Ihat in propel limi as superstition disapI mild rd by a - : / lini ¡dl I he dark liess t bat, I ms.crept, | Io gather JI,ni/id to send it out unto those who l/'ared, tlie devii would disappear. And as thè
iiitii .our bi'iii'g/l-iv reason of /a false i'dncatiim may
limy not be in/is .... I a ciindit ion to receive ns 1 am.' jeiii'hiiigsof
tl Chrisl weredesignati to givo
leiichingsof Jesus thè
. I nevei;km/w iiimh about these tilings when I /light, and not darkkness, to take a step toward
tirchi pass ..uwaÿ brt’ove (he 'luruiphuî
AV»* pniHv i/o'e. idi't heat /Spirit, timi we Ihe. aiul w;is licre. During Ilie years fsiia mid Tit I snwy . sweeping superstition ¡iway, so lliey who b’elicvetl
। several-of /our papers, and by reading them 1 on him sliould speedily get rid of a belief in1 tlie ■:
that We
the nxsiifahrt*' given ih 111 thy .su;hpI
. .
■..........
j ■
I gaini'd ¡ibiipt iill 1 knew of thesespirilmilmatter/. devil..
V(dinilt'j>l' Xniilfe-lbat We rver •'hall, live, Ilfat we
(}.—If the soul of num is imniortnl, what did Patil'
The.tirsi tjiat 1 ever lietird. pxcepl through rumor,
mean when Ite. said, “.Seek for immortality,”
colili- Iinni ilici.-, wi' sliall ’timill’v return lo Ihee: ni Illese lliings, I lieiird- fròlli the spirit’ who Ila's
just yiii'jMeil for ine. . Ilelj'illiie inlojie post-idliee •(Komans ii:7) —‘‘God only hath immortality,”
w'/; silal'l Iii'i.-iiiiii' pure all'l Avi-i'...;uid . ciiiìsispien(ly
— I vviisylhen post-nmidòr-Mo get Ills pnper/the (I Timothy vi: it!)—or Ezekiel, “Tlie soul tluitsinhappy/: we spali le:ivi'¡ili ttu' ilai:klu'.". tliat i-lus•• l!aiin/i of Light." lie was stopping I'or.i/few uctb it shall die,” (xvlii: .1)—or Jesus, ” Feardilm
l'èi* ar.oiiinl opr béiiig,' nini iejidyr in thè siiiiligbl
tlmt is ¡tide to destroy, both soul'aml body in Ge' ol'xyisiliiiii. Ili Ve ami II ut 11. . T'Iiyiil. basi given ' us. wimksjii Charleston. He asked me il1-1 hail/ ever
■
. '
il iti I snidilo.' He opened il./and found there lienna.” i.Mutt. x:2K)'.‘
¡iuì|»le i‘Viilenéi" lliat l.li'ujl wil|/ evér ('¡ire l'or.Ils,
1',/wo instead of one, in his wi'nppi'r.* 11/1 kindA.—The light of reason and of historical re-':
¡nel ' w ilI /¡di,idi' willl ih w hijid'er w;e go, ami tliy
avve me one. I bei'ame very/inllch interested searcli 'ijwcep.s ¡ill these assertions away, and de
■ presem.-i'.sliall he *1 Ile gi.iii|ii7g sliif iii iiiir heai is
olii ili Alter timi I saw several /niire:Tln/t ¡sail 1 clares (.'inpiuitieally that jliey Imve. been wrongly
. rh;d -hall lead us m.i.waril ¡in/l u'pw.aTd. Su. luti-.
uite Sp'n ii. again wethaiik 0iee, m'it nnly l'or uiir- rkiicw about these spirilmil tilings; bui I know rendered..that neither Jesus, nor Pau), nor Eze
j now that it is a Irulh. ¡mil I d/sire my f/unily ¡mil kiel. nor any of tlie prophets or wise men of Hie
sel-Vcsi bill .-ili liehulf of iitliei s; wild lllive Jiol
bl rionds. whor'ri’imiin {in earl hl to in vest/gate it se- past .ages, ever littered any such untrulhs. These •
ivariir.tl io pray. ainl. eaiiìnd" iiïiiiéistaiiil.. tipi //riously and eariieslly. lur thi/r own sake, not for
are slime of the crooked places in biblical history,
lóir iheiii we pray, (ii'e/t j/ . , ,
that biblical seJioliirsshould-straigliten. It is their
Spirit; aii((_wr a>k that thy minNerìiìjx aii^cì^ if
* ■ Huger, of Clmrlest/>n, S, C. |Whnt is the
Allred
busim/ss.
.
love'mav intend lliein;•Uiiidin^ them into tripli./l
imitici' witn.yoiir arm2f—Mhe spirit/appearing to ■ <?.-/(From tlie audicni'e.) What is the meaning
and. leading them imi of the ilurkiù'ss tliat sui-. I move, it with (liUieiilly)/ It was paralyzed—the
(if tlyit passage where it says tlmt Jesus had power
rnini'ils their spirits. Illi'.ss filini the wnndcrer in i
:oh earth to forgive shi? ' -............. .. ... ...... ■
lef
t
amt
amt
whole
Side
iili'.'whii halli no binile, .no iiliiding-plaee here;
A.-^We cannot tell what, the meaning was, inas
.'lay . Ilieir cunseiitftsliess he .opened unto angel
Johrt Stuart.
.
much us we know Jesus never luul power to for
-'Mifr'l's-;-wlirrWdl say tu them, "There is a home ill
A eoi'respoiiileiit w/slies to know who It is that give sin. AVe. ¡mime the.notion of sin-forirlvi»«..
lieiiveii wailing lor such as you.” And oh. our - t. pi'o.l.i.di.^ nil Jtie • wonddrl'ul iiiniiifestatioiis Ancient.¡mil modern priests of the Mother Church'
Father, lurevi'i' we will- praise Ihre, wlie.lIlei Unni I which are lu'ini' prililuei'd in Deering. N. H.' Hi> (so-calleil) believe, and believed, in tlm [lower of
Bost bid ns w alk through shadows or sunbeams— •
) wants to know if tin' days of witcliei'aft nre re certain priests or persons to forgive sins; but the
we will lilt up our souls in praise mid prayer to i viveil. Tinptestioiialily, yes. He says he cannot light which streams in from tlie heavens in these
May 111.
thee. Allien.'
'get round a eerlain point in the road, about it half days teaches us better things. We know that there
| mile from his house, and ¡1 Imif mile the othei'.way is no forgiveness for sin, no, not anywhere, and
_
Questions and Answers. . .
: j from the old si'lioobhousc.-to save his soul. IJe 'that tlie sin—not the sinner—must surely die. .Sin
'" ri>xriioi.i.ixri M'jltlT. — Yimr questions, Mr. i Ims to titni.ai'uiiinl and go the other way, about brings its own consequences, mid visits these con
■ t'hairniali. I inn ready lii.licar, . . • '
.
. .. . j three mites out of his way, ■ He always uwusthrec sequences upon tlie one by whom tlie sin conies.
(¿1 I.s. -i From. Ilie audience. I . 'i’o wliat extent 1 liui'ses. he says, ¡mil they art just' alike, every oiu> That is as inevitable as the action of any other law,
¡ire Ave ri'Spuir'ilde for u'lir acts, iind |o whom ? . ' 'of tlit'iii. lie'wants Io know how. long this tiling detinite and fixed, and is just as sure to net ns day
■ Axs. -ln so tar as we know the way of'righl, ‘ is going to continue, and wiio is engineering it. It is to follow night iind niglit to follow day.
mid purine it. liol.'we are respbiisible to the fuliesl ; is nut possible (o say how long it is going to eon(J.—Is the mission of Jesus fulfilled, or is he to
•. I'xieiit ol the i'rrii.17 ' If we make :i mistake,'and 1 tillin', but ti band of spirits are engineering it, and return to eartli ¡mil complete wind was begun
._ilo iiot Ijniiw .that we hayoTm.iden'mistaker We' tlioy wijl probably I'arry it 1111 to a suecess^iil' isSye. eighteen hundred years or more ago'?
¡lie not re.qioiisible tor-it: but if .we do w.hat we
• lly Ilie way, Jimk. tell us wliat you/were going
A.—'I'lio mission iif Jesus the Christ is being
outselvcsTmidemii aswrdtig. then tlia| which ciniJ tlmt way for. . IC you derline to dodt perImps we fullilled. Tlie fleeting .hour, of - his'.earthly life
deiniis t he act as wrujig holds tis'responsible for it, will tell yint. if you call for us again, that is. You could not contain Hie mission of a Christ. (Tf?
mid- it i- the God within (is. .We are not responsi-. ' see. you Imve those in Illis life who ¡ire. inleresti’il Would re<iuire an eternity for tlmt;:and so/¡in
■lilc icrmiy laid iiiit'iile of ourselves for any ot.jhe. 1 in your welfare, fop your own siii<e iinil I'ortheir mission of .Christ is rolling on to-day as eighteen^
acts dime-ill the body. .That is a self-evident, f sakes who are dependent iip.on you; and so they Imudred yiinrsjigo. Ills mission didnot end with i
........................' . •
. ... ..> •............ •
.
.
. .
Imve saiil. II this movement ealled spiritual is of. the death of his body.
1 l imn a euire'pimdenl,) It is generally the ..
|,q ft m rest Ihe evil in.mv husband—stirs IIk*
Q.-^I'-oes the mission of nny one end witli tlie
ea-e. wlmn ¡1 letui ning spit it nmiiife-Js nr eutumii-' wi|1, Sl)i n.iiowing tlie fasliion of the nitgi'l tlmt dealh of Ihe bodW? : ' '
.
■
. ■
ui .it.'.', th.it .the .syiuptums or re'iilts pl tlie dis- I K|1IIM[ ¡H the wav. wiksLupped vour horse, antl'cnn
Ai-No.
_
•
........
’'intb-'lib' w:is ef- |(|„ it
ir W1. iik'e'-proimbly shall do it again,
<J.—Were th(> teachings he gave giveirby him
I eel cd are inmii.'t.diablj 'liuwii. Js it impel aloe . |f. yliu [¡^e the Inn of going tliree miles found, self,'or were they the result of spirit control,
tlmt Ihe 'piiil be 'iihji'i'led to this teiupoi:uy in- j when you get used to tlmt we’ll stop vou oil vour'1 throughhim ns n meilium? :
<
. ..¡...l. .
(■onvciiience?
- .
.. ¿.three niile route.
'•
.
...'.■ . A.—lie ehiimedi and .he-claims that he was a
.. A.— Ilf souie i'ases it is ImpiTiilive: in others, it. 1I . Now n word to tlie wise IssulHeieut. So ifyou
medium for the UaiisniiSsion of high mid holy
re not su. lu.r 1 list alive: it tlie returning sirn^jI ¡ire wise you will not need ¡i seeonil-wnmiiig from
truths to inortulily. There never was a truth ut
I' nimble.Io prevent it' thoughts drum recurring I: us. Possibly we liny not be ¡ible- to give you antered on earth that was original with the utterer.
aiid the ..last seelies Td its earthly lotliei ■ from Ibis place. It iniiy come in thesliape
to t In
Q.—Where do tliesi'truths originate?
life, then. it liecmnes imperative tlml these'condi
i of a.broken head, a broken carriage, or .something
A.—With Goil, the Source of nil Trtdh.
■■
timi'. should be I (svelti di igica 11 y transmitted to that will touch your feelings a little more thiin
.. Q.—.In nny othi'i- way than through ministering
the physical body that it is then controlling; ■ they have been touched.- Beware! Yon have angels or spirits'?
*
. ..
.
but ¡1 the returning spirit can avoid thinking of , (-¡Ilied.upon us.:¡uid we have answered. If you do
A.—No. certainly nyt. All truths are as old as'
the pii't—that ¡s.'.virtmilly living ip tlie past, spir : not like the answer ,we (’anuot help it, and have
God. When they come fresh to us, they are only
it na lly—I hen ; it is'iiol imperative; then tlie spirit : no apology to make. John Stuart.
May l6. * new to us; they arc-old truths, after all.
eau escape thè penaltviil I lie infringement of: I hat J
May 20.
:
-—,
'law;,. Thv iiM'smi'i'ist, ¡liter. Iiis subjei't is brought I
Annie Grier.
‘ .
■
: : Clarence .Walters.
■tuider . hi’. iN‘iit.rol. ihinks — perhaps
Jixes
this
•
.
.
..................... My name was Annie Grier. I died to-day in
I am Clarence Walters. I was twenty-two
t,hunght in lii' "iffliui—that lie i' v'.iting stiawbi'i--^ Ge-rumnlown, Penn. '"I was at ranee and writing
ries. (¿Ilie as thought (’an.lriivei. his subject is. .'medium. 1 got sie.k about a year ago: the doctors years old. . .. I died of consumption,
my
duiug the same. So, now, here is an exhibition of . '■said I had emismnption of the. lungs, and I snp- since, in Nashville, Tenn. I wish' to
tit it
the same law. Tlie returning spirit thinks of past ; pose I had; 1 was fourteen years old.l-’ve loft, mother and sister. I want them to kn
tilth
-udeiiii'g.; instantly.that thought is prefigured in . l a mother, iiljil she will rejoice to hear from me.' I is well with me; and were'! olTered all
I and
the phy.'U'al body of the medium, and they go ■I tulli her. I Tl come here just.as soon ns it was pos- of this world to come back and taki
(fuse,
over again with what., is more than the sembhmee .i sible. 1 fvant Iprr to know l am happy. I have sense upon me again, if I had the powe
r, but
nt llnyir tillering—it is the sintering itself; and it I not been mistaken in my ideas of the other World, 1 should. I have not yet inetrmy
v, bes.... ..
leaves Very serious elleds upon the i ll was no strnnge place to me, and when her time doubtless shall do so soon. I cannot
eause 1 do not know why. Good-day
Ì20. Imdy of the medium.
----- .
hns'eoine’tïTlueet me, I think my cup of happiness
(¿•— Is.th‘.'ie.not tn be a Saviour for the people
will be full.
.
. 'T
4-—
in. the human torm, tn do justice, and bring the
Frances Favoli.
My guardian spirit, Zeno, was the first to meet
kingdom m heaven upon earth—In these days of me. l've, not-seen many of our friends—only
Tlie words of the dying tire ever heli
acred.
modern spiritmdism?
■
I three or four. But 1 was so anxious to send a word My last words were: “ If it is the will <
îod the
A.—Modern spiritualism baptizes and sends out I back Ijnick to mother. When she sees my mime she Father that spirits can return and eonmiunieate
a legion ot saviours among the people; not one I will know l've (•oui", and she will be so happy with those who remain on earth, I will come iiful
¡dune, but many. and. yef till of one spirit. Work I expecting it ! Good-day. God bless you,
bring you informntimi that shall at once silence
ing tonne ('tid^jhat-end. happiness, nr heaven.
your fears and dispel your doubts.” My name
I May Hi.
(¿Jr.—Tlie. intel ingator seems to believe in some
was Frances Favoli. ,1 am from the Order of the
one .special individual*, who is to be raised up as a 1
Gray Nuns, in Montreal. 1 died there between
.
Col. Tom Chiokerin?.
Nivlour. ■
.
_
I A friend, ot mine, who wishes his name with three and four niqutlis.sinee, of consumption.
A.—He had better get rid of such a belief. To
In coming to this place, waiting for the moment
held. for family reasons. Ins desired me to come
mv mind, there is none—nm even man Andrew
i het;e and. ni'ike a statement as to whether I had that was mine to conic and control this subject, I
Jackson. Davis or a Victoria «'. Woodhull. No
met him spiritually anywhere since mv death. If felt that tlie cross was greater than 1 could bear.
one can claim the right of being a saviour fur the . so. where and under what eireiimstanfes. Sam. I 1 felt that I could not take upon myself again a
people above all others; but whoever speaks a
i met you seven days ago. in Moravia, N. Y. It human body, for I suddenly remembered the sor
truth and lives it. becomes, to that extent, a sav I seems that you questioned your.own senses as you rows and sulTerings that attended me in my, last
iour by example anil by practice. They who do
j questioned mine some live or six years ago. Von days here; and I was about retiring, like a cow
most toward speaking and living truths are the
I then said to me: “Tom, I believe you think you ard, when I beheld this beautiful passion-flower,
greatest saviours; and these generally take the
¿saw and heard such things, but I eamiqt believe | there was one in the medium's hand,) emblem of
lowest seats, and wear the Dourest garments.
phat in reality you ever did." Now, Sam, you saw the sufferings of our Lord upon the cross, and I
Q.—(From the audience.) Why is it so hard for
[me. you heard urn speak. You question your own said, “Though the cross be heavy, it is not so
spirits to give their names?
-,
'
heavy as the one he bore. I can bear it, and I
A.—Naine,s are arbitrary facts. As sneh, t'lie । senses; set yourself down for a fool. Your friend, will.7 So, strengthened by the sight.of the little
' Col. Tom Chiekefing.
,
_
May 16.
spirit is obliged to operate upon—and successfully.
flower, I came-in to fulfill my promise, and per
too—tin*, most subtle points of the brain, in order . Seance conducted by Dr. J. B. Ferguson- letters haps to shed a ray of light where light is so much
to give them; and these points, the spirit of the ' answered by “ Vashti.” ;
needed.

“Tell us,” said my sisters, “ if our holy faith is
true.” Yes, it is true, tnit not the highest truth.
Ity-and-by the.,soul will outgrow it, anil want
something higher and better, and then our Holy
Father, the Great Spirit over us all,-will provide
that something better. Churches and ereeds will
answer for the hour, but not for eternity. They
are like human bodies; sometime you must lay
them off, ami soar to higher conditions; and al
though you may mourn at the prospect, yet it is
because you are ignorant of tlie glorious beyond.
“Tell us,” said they, “ if we shall Aeek to pene
trate the mysteries of God.” God has no mys
teries that the liuimui soul may not solve; and
they who solve most come nearest to God, am) do
must of God's work.
May 20.

.

Old Mammie.

.

I do n't know how to say much; I got a heap to
say. | Well, say what you can.) You see, my old
missie wants somebody to come to her, and give
her a little light. She lived down in Hriinswiqk,
Ga. Her name is Elizabeth Carter. She ealled
me Ohl Mammie. I lived here must ninety years.
I was owned, by her father, and, 'fore that, I was
owned by his brother. I 'd been nurse in the
family, right down along, over seventy years when
I died. Jlissie said, if somebody would only come,
so she could believe in these things^ she’d be
ImppyCriNdie could only know she was going to
lind/lier dead sometime, she,'if ivait-i... )l)id you
hear her say that ?| Yes. Old massa would like
to come, but lie’s afraid. He's afraid, massa,
lie's got to (lie over again. I thought it would n't
be much, and I reckoned I could stand it. Now,
if there’s anything I Can do for missie, b’d be
glad to. T got.a heap of things I'd like to say to
her, but I do n't want to say ’em here. She don't
want family troubles hawked all round, I know ;
so- J won’t say anything about ’em. |Js n't she
coming North?) Yes. (Then ask her tt> go
mid see some medium, and give her.-friemls’a
ehance to come to her,] Well, I will. If she go
to see some of these people, where I can come, 1
will conie; and old massa, he’ll come, TTeekdn,
when he sees how it aint hurt me. He Tl give her
a heap of comfort, I know; and she might as well
make up her mind that she’ll see us all—()hl
Mammie and all—when she comes here, (hiod■
jhiy20.
day, massa.
Seance conducted by Theodore Parker; letters
answered by " Vashti.”
:
'
MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
Tiiuiliw, JAw'2l>lnvonitl«n; Questions and Auswoisif
Minnie Gnrcln. to hcrfuther; David MeGllxr.i&LJuhn Chirk,
to his family; Toni Sibley,of Galveston, Texas, to hishruthcr'
and partner.
.
.1
.
Tharsilmi. Mau 23.-In vocation; Questions mid Answers;
Deborah Wlllev’, oF Jillhd. Me; Mary Jane Phillips,of. Bos
ton; Susle.Alexander, of Fa’ll Blver, Mass., to her mother. ,
I .\hnttuy. Abm 27.—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
Margaret Burke, of Ynriikmth, N. S., to her son James; Jo-,
sepll Westcott, of LUtlnon, N. IL; Luev Harris, of Boston,
to her mother; William Sparark.of Sinn Slug, to his mother;
Cupl. John Eldredge, to (’apt. Harvey Thomas.
’ Tttf.obiii. Miif'
Invocation; Questions and Answers:
Johnnie Wilkins, of Trenton, .N. J., to Ills niother; L. Judd
Pardee; Daniel Staples, of Exeter, N. H., to his family ; An
nie Henderson, to<hrr mother.:
■
.
MoihIu//, June 3.—Invocation; -Questions and Answers;
Allee Carter, of Murray Hill, N. ¥., to her mother; Thomas
Bennett, of Boston; James Dugan, of Boston, to his brother..
. Tutwltiu, June 4.—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
Samuel Perlons, of. Boston, to his son; Alex, lleliihurdt. to
friends In'New York City; LaiuaS. Stearns,of Boston, to her
husband and children.- . • . ’
•
'
. • .
"
Thuf.tJti!/. June 6.—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
Charles Cleveland, of Boston, to his son; Jennie Wlllianis.'of
Williamstown. Vt.. to Mrs. Mary Williams; Georgie Derby,
of Boston, to Dr. Derby; Henry C. Wright; Charles Eberle,
to his wife ami friends,
■;
.
;
. Tufithtui Junn II.—lnvocatloAi;...Qnestloiis and Answers;
Abijah White; Walter Montgomery, to his friends; Elizabeth
Corning, to her son Samuel, of Londonderry, N. IL; Charles
Draper; Janies Saulsbury, of Boston.
«
.
Tiiuinthty, June |3.—Invocation; Questions1 and Answers;
Jack Haniey, of Galveston, Texas; Ellen Ci-ossgrovo, of Bos
ton. to her brother ami sister; Capt. John Sampson, of Bris
tol. Me.; Sam. Itnv.of Portsmouth, N. H.f Johnnie Atchison;
of Cambrldgeport, Mass., hi hls.father; Dr. Eben Carter, of
New York Cltv, m his fiimlly.
'
... ■
.ndic is.—invocuiini,? Qtioniioiis and Answers;
Helen Kobiiison; Charles Watkins, to Ben Hamden; Comfort
Starkweather, to her daughter Deborah; John Schneider, of
Boston, to his .son; Annie Brown, of Lawrence, Mass., to her
m«(Ji«’r..
. .
... ..
. IhurnJuu. June 20«—Invocation; Questions and Answers:
William Tliaekerav, to his friends; Jude Samson Peters, or
Boston, to his nephews; Huth Ann Prescott, to li<*r children;
John Connelly, of Boston; Charlie Eames, of Yarmouth, N.
S., m his mother.
.
¡Uituhti/, June 24.—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
Kobert J. Clarkson, of Liverpool. Eng.; Catlierlne Coniiolley,
to her husband, of Dorchester; Annie Galway, to her father,
of-Bock-Island, III.; C. C. Hovey, of Boston; Ilanhah Adams.
Tuentuy; June 2.’>.—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
David G. AlUstou, of Boston, to his sou, In Xvw York; Capt.
Bobert J. Feel, of the brig u Marlon,” from New Bedford,
Mass.; Ashton E. Smith, to his imrents; Shenandoah; Hau
nah Taylor,’of Bath, Me.
’
Tliut-Mbt!/, June 27.—Invocation; Achsa Snrague, to friends
in Windsor, Vt.: Willie Phillips,of ihirtforil, Conn.; Edward
Coniiolley;of Boston; John Stevens, of Dublin. Ireland, to
hlshrother In this country; Archbishop Darboy,to friends In
Paris.
•• •;
*
•
. .
Muulau. Sept. 2.—Invocation; Questions and ' Answers;
Dr. Moriarty; Dennis Flvnn, of «Boston; Nlmile Adams, to
her mother; Christopher Lathrop, of I’rovldemv, R. I., to his
brother: Jennie Johnson: Annie Alliro, to her father; Ann'
Marla Hedges, of Concord, N. H., tojier mother; JidmEdson.-of Bridgewater, Mass.
.
.
.
Tuenihin. Sept. 3.—Invocation; Questions and Answers;.
Thomas Hamilton, to his brother; White Wing; Richard
Barnes, to his wife, In Eastport, Maine; lIielie Fales,of Ken
nebunkport, Maine, to her soil
.
Thufjulttu, Sept. 5.—Invocation; Questions nml Answers;
Dr. John Gardiner, of Porlstfioiith, N. H.'; Philip Atchison,
Nrf-Xcw York City; Willie Thurston, of Pittsburg, Penn., to
his mother.
.
.'
.
MuMtin, Sept. 9.—Invocation; Questions and Answers:
HenryNjJtmi. of Augusta. Me., to his mother: Lucy Beck, of
Portsmouth,N. IL; Jim Fisk; Frances Evelina Milsou. of
Andover, Mass., to her mother; Hugh McCloskey, to Janies
Burke.
.
•
TupjiJay, Sept. 10.—Invocation; ’Questions and Answers;
Clara Sfadt, of Poughkeepsie,'N. Y’,,. to her mother; Michael
Doyle, of Boston, to his wife.
•
‘
: ”
Tliui'.'iJtty, Sept. 12.—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
Betsey Penhallnw, of Portsmouth, N. H., to her son Daniel;
Eldridge Payne, of Salem. Mass.; Emma Foster; Robert
Canning, of .the Mt h Mass. Regl., to his mother; Annie Fair
lee, of St. Johnslmry, Vt.; Dennis Hogan, of Boston.
• MonJay, Sept. Hl.—Invocation: Questions and Answers;
Frederick Linton Price, of Alabama; Lizzie Withered, of
Boston, to her mother; Mary Means, of Boston, to Mrs. Ba
ker; Lizzie Chiiigh, to her mother and sister; Robert Golds
boro, of the “Alabama.”

The Character of a Spiritualist Camp
: ,
■
'
■ Meeting;.
. '
■
■
The following remarks by Airs. M. S. Towns('nd-IIqadley, concerning the late camp-meeting of
SpiritualistSi at Walden Lake, Concord, are perti
nent and to the point. She says:
'
• “ I have ever been prejudiced agarnyt-canip
meetings, because, hi the old, old way, 1 had heard
so many stories of how people behaved themselves,
and how vicious and nnpnneiided ones made such
places a resort; so of course I was a little fearful
in going to Walden Lake.
But <is the hours sped by, and days were num
bered, my prejudices all vanished like smoke, and
a clear, sweet confidence in human iidfure, loft
freo froiii old Orthodox rubbish, sprang up in mv
feelings. I was told that from twelve to fifteen
hundred people were camping there, and onlv
three policemen to keep them eiril. I asked a po‘lieeman, after we had been there several days, if
they had made any arrests. ‘ No,’ said 'he,'* but
we have rested a great deal.’ I asked if this was
his first service for this cliiss of people, and he
said he had served four years before, and that his
Order had never had any trouble only with out
siders. and but few of them. They had learned
tli.it we were a well behaved people, and had no
place for rowdyism. I was also told by parties,
who might be supposed to be responsible, that at
a Methodist camp meeting last year, they had one
hundred and forty police, and had their loek-ups
full all the time. It this lie true, they had better
join the unpoi>ul<ir SpiritualisUand learn how to
behave, so as to free themselves from the necessi
ty of employing so many law servants. I am sure
tlmt many people must have gone home from
tlmt cam]) ground at Walden Lake, feeling as
though they had caught a glimpse of the glories of
the Better Land. Notwithstanding it rained every
day, and our clothing got damp and dirty, there
seemed such a feeling of good nature-that nobody
wanted to go away until the meeting was ended.
We had no long prayer-meetings, but singers made
the air melodious with their sweet songs; no sanc
timonious priests led ns into the water, and said,
“1 now baptize thee in the name of the Father,
Son, and Holy Ghost!” but God letdown the rain
and sprinkled us briskly, while, he thundered his
anthem of power over our devoted heads, and
(lashed the electric currents around us until we.
were thoroughly converted to a belief in his im
mediate presence, and lifted up our hearts in wor
ship, saying. How sublime are thy powers, oh, our

Father and Mother Creator!”

The following letter gives in a concise form an
introduction to the Spiritualist public of another
advocate of our philosophy. For tlie earnest
worker there is idways yoom:
'
Enrrons Bannek op Light— I understand
from Mr. Bryan Grant, of our city, that he win
take the field this fall in behalf of Spiritualism
and tlie progressive and reform movements of
day, of which jhe Banner is so eloquent an ndvip "
cate. I am siheerely rejoiced at this addition to
the list of speakers; and. learning that you have
no personal knowledge of Mr. Grant, 1 take occa
sion to say that 1 know him well. Au eloquent
advocate at the bar, he eaiinot fail to make one of
mir most' fervidly eloquent lecturers: a num of
learning, he cannot but be instructive; a man of
probity and refinement, he cannot but iiieuleate
good morals; and i take pleasure in saying that
you can safely recommend him to the Boston so
cieties and to Spiritualists everywhere.' 1 may •■
also add that 1 have had tlie pleasure of listening
to two of Mr. Grant’s lectures, both of which are
on a pay with those of the best nleii in the field.
Among your numerous acquaintance, my signa
ture alone, without some further identification '
may fail of recognition. Doubtless 1 shall lie re!
membered, however, ¡is Conductor of the Troy
(N. Y.) Progressive Lyceum, of which my mother
(Mrs. I,. A. Keith) and myself had charge ¡it the
time of organization and tlie ensuing year. It may
lie unneeessiiry to say Unit we mutually entertain
tlie sentiments above expressed. We unite in re
gards.
From yours for the advancement of tlie spiritual
philosophy.
Monhoe J. Keith. .
452 llroildteoj/, N. T., Sept. 6, IS72.

•

s

l*assc<! to Spirit-Ui'e:
From Saleiii, " Anirust 22, Mis. Sarah 11. Melclier, wife of

Etlwanl Melcher, atfed G3 years.
She hail been a suircrer for many lonir months, nml longed
to pass to the summer-home. The-path was brighteiieu by n
the iirrscm'c of the I’omforter—the faith of Spiritualism. A
metlium herself, the mysteries of the second life were un
veiled to her vision, nml her earthly existence was tingcil
by tlie strange ami touching presence of a spirit who lived in
two worlds—the spiritual and the material. A reward for
her faithful life as wife and mother, such as few rereive, was
given her before her transition. Her spirit sight was dearly
opened, and she recognized perfectly her two spirit daugh
ters. Oh grave, where is thy victory! Muy her angel pres
ence light tlieway for the loved ones on earth tenderly and
triumphantly to such a glad ascension as hers, which left a
halo of heaven In the home we visited at the conrtmiml of ...
the spirit.
*
Jennie Leys.

From Minneapolis, Minn., by accidental drowning in tho
Mississippi River, June |h, 1H72, Walter Brown,aged
years.
lie was a member of the Spiritualist Society at LunglMe.
ami drank in eagerly the advanced truths of our beautiful
ohllosophv. He was universally beloved by all who knew
iilm. A large coneoiirsj' of neighbors ami friends expressed
tlielr appreciation of his worth, and their sympathy with tlm
bereaved'parents, brothers and sisters, by attendance upon
the funeral occasion. Discourse given by the writer.
"
■( f
.MaKY J.COLBUKN.
From Quincy, September 8th, -Mm. Sarah Moore, ngcdM
'years.•• ...
•
'
•
'■ . \
After silently suffering from paralysis, she Is now free, and
"Im^'jMined her companion In the splrlt*lmme. Mav her
daughter and son—the latter of whom was so faithful and
constantly with her during her sickness—feel her presence
still with them, and prepare to meet her again where there
Is no more death.
.
,
Saml’EI. Gkovek.
,
10, 1872.
.
' ' . . .. •"

~
.
‘

From Dorchester, Mass., September 7th, Mrs. Polly D.,
widow of the late George Sawyer, aged '•’»years.
'

“ Leaving (lie old, hoth worlds at once tlioy view,
I’hat stand upon the threshold of tlm new.”

[XotieKsenl tin for iiwrhon hi thin ilcpartment trill be charged
til the rute t\f twinty centnper liitefnr ei't'cy lineej'ct'edhirf licenly»
A'o/ice.« not ejceediiig ticeiity linen publbihetl yi ttliiilotinly.}
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P'lL s'. CADWALLADER. 1005 Race street, Pll lladel fill la, PS.
W. D. ROBINSON. 20 Exchange street, Portland. Me.
DAVIS BROTHERS, 53 Exchange street. Portland. Me.
.1. B. ADAMS, corner of sth and F streets, (opposite tn.0
I’ost-omee.) 'Washington,». C.
■

.
-

SUBSCRIPTION AGENTS l
ALBERT E.'CARPENTER.
■
WARREN CHASE A CO.. «14 North 5tli st.. St. Louts, Mn.
HERMAN SNOW. Stu Keaniev street. San Francisco. Cal.
MRS. LOU II. KIMBALL, 225 West Randolph street, ChiCn.?.'BURNS. 15 Southampton Row, Bloomsbury Square, Hol-

।

born, W. C„ London, Eng.
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Office of Dr. H. B. Storer,
137 Harrison avenue, Hoaton;
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A Now Book for the Agitation of Thought.
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MANY PERSONS
KS1RE CLAIRVOYANT EXAMINATIONS mill c<»mi<ml
a* lo ihv care of (heir health from the .spiritual world.
All such will find

“ THE TRUTH SHALL MAKE YOU FREE.”

KEY TO POLITICAL SCIENCE;'

Tlic American Liberal Tract Society
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lLEi’TRO'.MAGNETiU PHYSICIAN, Spiritualists'Home.
J 46 Brarh Jdrri’l, Boston, Mass.
llw* -Aug. 31.
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We have on hand a frw bark numbrrs of the LONDON
SPIRITUAL MAGAZINE and HUMAN NATURE. (Eng
lish.’ whlrh wr will forward, post-free, on iveelpt of 15
centi* P’t ropy. This Is an exeellei.it opportunity tn obtain
siih*tau(lai reading matter, as thr pages of thcs<* Magazines
¡ire tilled with sound and logical intlrles on Ihv Spiritual
I'lllliisuphV.
'
'
For sale bv WM. WHITE «I- CO., at thr BANNER OF
LIGHT BOOKSTORE, I5S Washington strrrl, Boston, Mass.

74 East Brooklint* street;

M

3 doiirs east of Harrison avenue. Wa*hlhg(on street
cars mid coaches pass the street. Hours lo a. m. to 6 1*. m.
Sept. 14—sw* •
.
.
.

.
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¡L<HÍ>mECLARl^

DR. C. B. EMERSON’S

. street. Honrs from 9 to a. Public Séanr«1 Sunday ami
Wednesday evenings, at
o'clock. • »
4w*-Sept. 14.

voymit Physician. Hours.from 9
. 94 Camden street, Boston.

a. m.

to 9 v. m. Nn.
I3w*—Aug. 17,

CURING Coughs, (¿olds. Catarrhal and Bronchial Affec
tions. arresting Incipient UoiHimiptlve Trndruclcs, and
(•oinplrtrly purifying Ihe blood, thereby removing rllrchinlly
all trmiblvsomr Immorsami eruptions horn the system, reno
vating thr ent Ire person, and Infusing new life Into every vein.
1’rirr $1,90 per bottle: six bottles for $5.90.
DR. (k B. EMERSON'S CLAIRVOYANT PILLS will rviimvv all Bilious Inllainmatibn from the system, bring a porfeet digestion ami givi* ion«* and strength to the bowel system.
Price 50 rents prr biiÿ? pleas«’ send In vour orders um| «-all
a£Nm !<» Sudbury strf'rt, W«>rrcstvr, Mass. ’ 4w*—Sept. 14.

Ml’S. M. A. I’OR'l’EK. Jlediiiat and Business

. and
her
1 and
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:k.

Clairvoyant. No. 21 Lagrange street, Boston. Rooms
not open Wednesday ami Saturday..
13we—duly 6. •

1 tS?FilÀNÌiK^ÌPÌnÌirL, (Clairvoyant Phy-

strimi and Spirit Medium. Hours front 9 to 12 and 2 to
5. 616 Washington Street, Boston.
. •
•
tf-rAug. .V
QA.MUEÌ7(fH<)VÉK?ÌÌealing Med!"um~N<7

r D»,

-O 2-UDIx place (oppose« Harvard street). Dr. G. will at
tend flmrriils If requested.
.. .
.
13w*—Sept.7.

“ THE BELVIDERE SE MIN ARV

ÌÌrBS.'j:M7(nTÌtNEY. I'lairvtiynnM’hysitdiui BOAKDINU SCHOOL FOK -BOTH.SEXES.',
1YJL.mid .Spirit Medium, 42 Bartlett street, Boston High
lands, Circle Sunday evenings, at 7 o'clurk. 4w.*—Sept. 14.
Autumn Torn begins Sept. 18th, 1872.
MUS. L. W. LITCIÌ, Trance, Test and liealin« Fur CiitahiKiii's,lulilri'Sk, » . E. !.. IICSJI, ,

irged
enti/.

Medium, 163 Court street, Boston.
bundiiy evenings al 7
o’clock.

r

Sept. 2h.—lw

Circle Tuesday anil
.4w*-Sept, 21.:-

TXSTItUC 1 loss Klvi'll In MnliivuluiiH. for tilt'1'111'1'til ills.
■ fiisi-s.tinti UH'uri lunghi thuw wltu ilesini tiitent'h ulhius.
Charges from S5 tu S'.’.'i.
.
.....
.
Cliilrvoyant itlaguosls and proscriptions given bva pliyslelint In niyeare—eharges front $1 to.$:f, with return jiosiiigu
stamps, htu.lh.l by the pm lent. Address, Illi. WH.t.fAM II.
I'AIIXES KICK; kmeaster, l’a.j_____ _
iaw»-Aug.24. ■

1 xielan. Hours frinii 2 to 4 P.M.' OlUcu 69 Essex street,
Boston, Mass.
3w*—Sept. 21.

MRS. F. C“i)E.XTER^iah^
mid Tost Medium, 494 Tremont street, carnerof Dover.
■'Sept. 21.—|:iw*
'
.
.

MAGNETIC PAPER.

BU. F. HATCI 1. ;15 JI arrisoti « venni', Miignetii.'

Physkdun for Chronic piscases.
-, Sept.21.—Iw*
.

r.

GlUce hours, 9 to 4. ■
•
.
: .... ....

Hours 19 to 12, and 3 to 5.

/• Dover street, Boston.

.■

.
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DR. FEED. L.. H. WILLIS,

-By

P. O. B >x 3G2, Willimantic, Conn.
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WING to III health, DIL WILLIS nas been compelled to
give up his.New York Practice, and.go I” a place where
the wear oi professional life is not us great,and takes this
.
motlnai of litionnlng his mimerans patients abont'the conptry that for the present hr may be addressed as above.
From tills point he rail alt end to the diagnosing of disease
by hair and hamlwritlng. Hi: claims that bls-powers hi this
. line arc unrivaled, combining, as hr dors, accurate .sricntllle
. kimwlrilgc with keen and si'nrclilug Clalrvuyniirr.
.
’
ABiBsvasrsof the blood and nervous system.Cancels, Scrofilia In all its forms. Epilepsy^ Paralysis, nml all delicate rom■
plicated iutvous diseases the Doctor claims csperial skill In
treating, and Is permitted to refer InquR'crs lo palIviits who
are now under ireatmvnt, and to numerous parties who have
bcm cured by his system of practice.
Address by mull as above. .______
• tf—Sept. 7.
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Bible of the Ages«
.

FOURTEEN CHAPTERS,

Si’IccIrd ft 'HH 11 IhdiM»' Vrila--, Bmldha. Uiiiduf'lu*, Mi-ni lns

Philo JiidíH O*. OfplM'ii*.--Plate. Py Ibagouts,. Mut ri
■ Amplili*,, l'.pl c t et a* > AI Km.m. S«<mdjn:o miiUyd.. da*, »SwcdriilM.ru, Lilfhvr. .Ni-Aídi-. L’i'Hau. la-“'.
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Weight,
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llaidlugc. Bcvi bi'i. Tuttle, Al>l'"l. D» utmi, and ’»«llivis. ,

Gospols and Inspirations from Many Centuries.and
.
’
People?. .
.
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Dr. A. B. Child’é Works.

<2. it. N’rr.iMtixs, iH'tioK, MichimtH.

The.Vital
Magnetic* Cure.
UY .1 -MMIXHTLC I'lnxIflAS.
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• Vor sale Wholesale :md rividi bv thè pnl»1 l*licis. WM.
WHITRA- UO..itf thè.BANNIM DI'. LIGIIT m»l»KSTORE,
.|5s Washington slrwt, Bustmi, Mn*s..
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BROTHEIUIOOh OE MAN. uml wlmt.
. THE
follows front l(. h| tWiXJurture*. Prive 25 reni*, posiagr

W ALPHABET Kill ALL NATIONS,
-.m. è » ó'.*z.
. ,.v
JAMES MADISON ALLEN.

’
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E\'ILS;
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wii.i.iA M mirri: .v <■<>.,
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Nature
• •’s. Laws
T 4*Fo in -*■Human,
’
' ~
,
•

Hedge Plants, Nursery Shirk; 4 Catalogues, 30cents.
Aug.iu.—I2w
. .
* The philosophy:<»f Happiness: <>F an Exposition of Spirit’.-..■... qallsni, embracing th«* varimi* «minions of extremists, pro
•«nim »f thl»
i niiiiwt nnt ifik.' ah'1 e,,N' IHMliigiilshcd Thr’diigians. Professors. D.D.s.mnl
° < Al V
ih«’ vît r 1'1 Itnii
ln ‘»l'1”9dttoh CO Its trnthfnlm'.ss; N’onual. In*ph.tlhmcodile» »ime thv Aito! liinting.
aL and Trance Sp«‘nkrrsaiid writers hi fav<»r: 30k pp. Islmifnit f • I ■!-mi ■ Tir« m t* /» ii
ili
mi imi ova
I un H'l al fi y Uni versai ’! Kiiowhnìge of Nat m «’*s law * and thv

Of the following named persons can be obtain«1«! at the
BANNER OF LIGHT BOOK.STORE, I5H Washington strict.
Boston, for 25 UENTK eaciu.
.
.
.
•
•
WILLIAM DENTON,
•
KEV. JOUS I’lEKI’ONT.
N. FRANK WHITE.
’
.1 L’llliE .1. W. EllMONUS,
DR. F. L. II. WILLIS,
EMMA llAlilUNGE,
MRS. LOVE M. WILLIS;
ABRAHAM JAMES.
A N1111E »V .1A C K S11N D AVIS Dr. Willis’s DAUGHTER,;
.1. WM. VAN NAMEE,
.
MILS. MARY F. DAVLS,.
(»NIETA, .
) Controls of
M1LS..I. II. CONANT,
HOBART.
>4. Wm. Van
.L AL. PEEBLES,
GREATHEART,) Nameu.
» D. I). HOME,
’
JOAN OF ARC,
.
! MOSES n(ILL,
THE THREE BROTHERS, .
. WARREN CHASE,
WHITE FEATHER,
LU l liER COLBY.
RO.SE, .
WILLIAM tWIHTE,
LILY. .
ISAAC B. RICH.
’
.
DR. 11. F. GARDNER.
D..D.-HOME cabinet size, 35 cents.
.
WILLIAM DENTON, cabinet size,50 cents.
.
N. FRANK WHITE, imperial,5ii cents.
GREAT HEART, Indian Medical Conind of .J. William Van
.
Nainee, large size, $1,11(1. ‘ '
‘
THE SPIRIT OFFERING, 50 cents.
.
THE SPIRIT BRIDE, 25 cents: <lo. Hxh), 50 cents.
- PINKIE, the IndianMiihlvn.i 50cents.
••
Cy* Sent by. mall to any, address on rereipt of price.______
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■ July .(L—cow,»nt__________ ._____________________ _
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.The Philosophy «»f Life: Illustrai Ing the Inlluenre of tlic
I Mind on the Body, bolli hi brailli amt distolse, and IhrPsychologlral Method of Treatment ; 5161 pp. The work has re«’<*ive<l Uto eiieumhlinsof able crii 1rs,ami Is runsldri-rdone of
Ihe best books lit the English language. Dr. A. Johnson
.\r:
, ;,,.r
’
wnies-uf It thus:" I have noliesltatlnii lu snylng Huit II con
’ A WA 1II AT. ril\SI(.IAX, Xu. 15 Ellis Park, t.lilengn, lalns mure sound phllosopliv In legaid to tile lows of life mid
21. III. The Doctor’s Health Journal mailed free to any ad- hoallh than nil the niedlenl works In Ibe libraries."
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Cli<ip. 12. Mote abmit Ilie Enabling Act hu Ihe Bcnclll of THE.IHVINE ’
$f.5(J, n^tthe Poor: Prutvi’tion forth«’ Pouf merelj an Ari of .lustlrc;
age Ihrt'lil*.
Prison. Reform.
.
BOOK OE UKEAMS.
flatp. 13. The Mllllarv Ad; Military Men lobe Pronmled ' 3’199 Kiililt l«m**of ill'ram*. I’l Ire 59 rents, postage 4 rent*.
only In the Military I.Ine.
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'yearsago. The great standard work on human autlqulty.
The World’s Capital City.
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Chap. 17. The Coiwlnslotl of the Whole Muller: Further
‘ Elucidations of Subjects already Considered; Recapitulation;
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BANXElt OF LIGHT IIOOKSTOHE, I.'» Washington Street,
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- Medium; nlso examines for disease. Circles Sunday
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Are now ready, and will be sent on receipt of. orders. Other'
Medical clairvoyant and healing medium. tracts are in pre**. Contribution* of literary mat ter or nmnev
are sw||rik><| from all u Im fai <»r th«* «»blert* of the Sncii’ti. A
2’2 Washington street, Boston. Mrs. I.atlimu Is emi
sample package o( t went y-t wo assorted orsehTted tracts’will
nently successful m treating Humors, Rheumatism, dlsea*<
of the Lung.*. Kidneys.and all Bilious Complaints. Parlies al l»r *mi,t p“*tp;ild mi receipt of twenty*ilvr cent*.
Price of tracts, 5u eimls |»it |ihi, $5.im per JiHHi, postage paid.
a distance examined by it lock of hair. Price $l.oo.
A discount of 29 per vent, made on ull orders ammmilng to
$19 and upwards. No orders will be Idled unless cash for
tracts Is enclosed. Make P. O, Orders jinvable to ordi'i'of
Si'rrelury. Semi orders to "AMERICAN LIBERAL TRACT
1\TO. 4 Coltroni Square. Boston. Hours. U to 4. Publie se- SOCIETY." P. IL Box No. 5|s. im*rnir.-Ma*s.
WILLIAM DENTON, Pkesident.
uiiev* .Sunday ami Wr<lne.*«lay evening.*-, mlmltlanre 25e.
M. I . DOLE. SECItETAltV.
,
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For sale wholesale and retail by WM. WHITE .V Co., al the
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MBS. Dl .VMXG, ''
.
BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 15s Washington street,
LAIRVOYANT Magnetic Physician, and Developing Mr
IhiMim. Mass.
row
.
,dium. Oilirc Irntirs 9'a.m.Io 5 1». m.; Gi»3G Washington
Ft reel, Boston.
Sept. 7
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William Denton's Works

BIBLE. F» »rC'i » 1111> l » HI Sell*»' l'«»q>lr. 'third cdll Inti «IITo the Reader.
.
.
l;it g«’d .•imHcrhcd.
Ice |u rrhf *, p»»*tage 2 reJil*. .
chap. I. preliminary ITvsentiiHoii of (lie Subject: The
Three Pha*«-* o( thr MInd; Thr External. Itih-i-nal. and Uni- }
v<’r*al Mind*; Th«’Great Unlvrrsal-Mllid.
I
Ilmilhm Superior to Uhri*llmillv. Tihr lurent*, p<<4frigr
Chap. 2. Sorlaf Eiitrrt.dmnvnt: Th«' L’rgul.ir onlm- uf Na- t
turr; As*‘iri:ith»u*!(ml Rr.srmblaurrs; lmpi<i\riuem*i>i !•;»*( '
false since si iiutual
Ages.
■
I
ISM IS TRI’I-:. Prie«' lurent*. pu*i:igr 2e.nl-».
('hap. 3. R|*r nml I’nign ss uf Gnvmrm.-ht*; I'n-slbllltlr*
<»f Human B«-lng*; Self-Good t.h<‘ M«dhe «>1 Actlnu; Exprii- ’ TIIE DEU'GE IN THE LIGHT <H' MdDEL’X
SU I EN UE. Prier lurent*.
rimes of Man In thr ln(;mry of Ihe Rarr.
'
j
A Disecnnse. • iTire lo mils,
<'hap. 4. Gorri'ititmiil of l'5»ri'«'; Format I”)) nf U|u*r Coin-« BE TH S SELF,
munltii's or Cities; Robbery on a Moir.Gig.mtlr S« air; Rise I
pn*tag»' 2 e» iiis.
4............ .
«•f Ihe Military ITofrs*|ou; Ulvll and Mllihin order, rtr.
THE G(H) riJHI’OSED F<HLo(’K NATIONAL
chap. h. A'New Drdrr Evolved; l’o||t|i;d i:«>t«»intions; I
rn.vsTITI'TION. A L<'< tme glu-n in Mi».*ic Jl.ill, lloUlvIlAVar: Srlf-G..... I the Olimil'oleiit Priii< l|<le; || Prompts, |
tuli. <>n Suini;») alh'i imotr,'Ma\ Mb.
1'1'h’V In • • nl*.
yct-nires. Dissension*: 11 Is Radical, yrl «'■■h'<-r\at I \ r.
I
IU‘ .* <■< lll>.
Chap. ii. Improved (>tib'rof Tilings; Drwlupmrut of Man's !
uh- »l>„l>‘sih-:i,»l iriull by WM. »VIIITIÎ A co., at Ilie
Moral Nature; Light and Truth Flashing upon Him; Hr is ;
Rrvrri’iil and AW<'-.*trmk; Ihe bon ol Maul* Born; A I hrIbihtmi,
It
orrarv is E*t;ildi*hril.
■
!
Chap. 7. ITogrrssing through Trlbulatbm; a New ,Era ■ j
thr Rational; Uotitlmii’«l Improvrliiriits In i!<»\ci nim-iit; Thr
Allirrh'im Itrvolulh'n; Revolutions Rr\»>liilh»ulzril; A Pro-
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Tho WoR-known Clairvoyant and Magnetic Healor,
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Thh work |s remarkably suggestive of tlmuuht, ami D. In
an eminent degh e, a KlCY 1’0 ‘FOLITICAL .M'íENU-E. as
well a* the .STATESMAN'S GUIDE. Il pr..h.? 11„. pmmnnd
In nature; It drill* In greul prlncll»h'* more e*prrlal|j, than
In the dry detail* of mere furls, altluutgli It p<trpm-i* (,, tra<-e
thcdrigln ‘d ihe \arlous phases of governmetit, limn the
«•riul«‘.*avagi* despotism* of primitive liiue*. ulirn gr»,>* *rlf.
I*hne*s wa* the i tiling motive, onward .uwl iipu.ud h« (hr
scale of moral and Iniellrrtiial development, lo the pii *i nt
lime.

MRS. DR. JULIA B. DICKINSON,
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UBLISH Radical. Spiritualistic and Reformatory Tracts
, to aihaiu'c freedom of ihought.
, .
’
, No. I," The Bible a False Witness.” bv Win. Denton;
An excellent Clairvoyant and Mrdhiinr:il No. 137 Harrison
2, ” Thoma* I’aliic's Letter lo a lileml on the puhllcanvenue, mi Wetlnesdiiv. Thursday, and !• ilday of each week, . .
tlon «4 the ’ Age of Reason'
......... a o’chiek a. M. until 5 r. M. »Sittings or examinations,
” 3, ” The Mitiistratimi of Departed Spirits,” bv'Mrs, Har
$1,99; when written, $1,59.___________
■ tf-Se|i|. 7.
riet jlreeher Stowe;
’
'
“ 4,”llmmm Testimony in favor of Spiritualism,” by
Geo. A. Bacon;
” 5,”Ua(rehuincn.” Translation from Voltairr-;
RS. A. E. (’JITTER. Elcetro-Magm'tlc Physician and
“ 1». " Humanliy »•«. Uhrhtiaully;’’ bv Henrv U. Wright;
Healing Medium. 72 Essex stH’vt, Bost on. Mass., removes
” 7, ” The Bible a False-Wit ness," No. 2. I>v Wm. Dent mi;
Cimevrs or Tumors from any part of the system without ” n. •• The Itllilc - Is It the Word of (iatl'l” bv M. T. Dole;
drawing lilmid, and with very little pain. Persons at a dis
” 9,"Spirit Manlf< stations,” by William iio’witt;
tance aillleicd with Cancer, can have the remedies sent to
“ In," lilsim-y of David," Extract from " Exeter Hall
llivm, with full dlH-Tthms fur use, by giving a full drsrrJptbm
” 11, " Modern Phenomena.” bv Wm. Llovd Garrison;
of their case.
‘
” 12.” Christianity-What 1* It?" bv E. S. Wheeler;
All letters for advice must contain one dollar and stamp.
” 13, " The Bllih* t’lan of Salvation," by Rev. II. Harrison;
Offli*c hours from lo a. m. till 4_1‘. m. _ _
3m*-.July 27.
“ 14,"The Protestant .Inquhhhm,”’ by Rev. Ubmles
'
Beecher:
“ 15, The Rerseeuthig Spirit of onr Sunday Laws," by
Rev. W. Ualheart: ,
16, “ The Clmreli of Uhrlst a Dead Weight and Disturber
AFTERusurrvssful traveling practlrv of six vvars In the
of Ilie Public Peace,” by Rev. L. L. Brigg*;
Eastern, Western and Southern Stales, lias loraled In .
” 17, ” Orthodox Blasphemy." by Rev. .1. L. Hatch;
Boston. Cures all curable di*ea*vs. Consiihations free
” is," Modern Spiritualism Dehiird Theoretically mid
Sailsfactlmi gnu runt ved. The poor exam Incd free on Frida vs.
/ Pracilenhy,” In A. E.’Newton;
,
Olllc<; No. 46 Beach street.
lw*~Sept. 2H.
“ 19, ” The Corrupting Iniliieiicc of Revivals, by Rev..T.
C Starr King;
” 20,” Who are the Saints?” by the author of "Exeter
AT NO. 312 HARRISON AVENUE, BOSTON.
.
Hall";
” 21,” The Great Pliysiefan only a Quark,” hy William
FIAHOSE rrque.silng examinations by letter will please onDenton:
.
-.
.1 elo*r Sl.oti,a lock of hair,a return po.ilage stamp, and the
by Lizzie
address, and slate sex and age.
3m* --.Inly 6.

MRS. Gl’.ORGE AV. FOLSOM,
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worst in a fre«» and open encounter’.’”
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’ Fur sab1 wboIrSidn ami ridali by the piildlsliers, WM.
1, Tre PAN-NORM-ALPHA; Ihiirerfalor Intetmalmual AorWHITE .V CO., al Ihe BANNER OF LIGIIT BOOKSTORE,
mal Alphahty, for the srleiftltir and uniform iTmTsrntntlon nf
|.5s Washington street. Boston, Mass.
all pnxnible himjiKKje.i, A stepping-stone to a Universal Lail-r—---------- ------- -—
-------------- -- - ------------------- .—- ■■ -•—:—
guagù ami Universal Pi'are. Basle elenient of the New
“ • F1F1II EDItION.
Education. ‘‘Oneof thrniostslgiillleantmitgrowtlisof Mod_______
era Spiritualism.*, Prive, post-paid, 39 «amts.
___—
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v w
2. Normo-GIIAVHY; Xm-mahm Xahtral H’nVi»//. The PanY1Î Wil Til £* I
Haim
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. ■» > • ».. » /, «»/,/»i,*/ » n r/’ i z l* / • r « /1 // •/1 \r
from arbitrary comractIons;and loariu’d in a few hours withA/ < '
. A.. . . .. hnOlH, l
otifateacher. Prier:iocents.
GUhGA//OA Ai\ I) SOCIAL CIlil LL. .'

A B (' DI'’ LIFE, i’rìi'i' L’jci'bls, postiigi' 2 ri'UtsT
1IETTER VIEWSOF LIVING: or. Lite «iwr<L
Ing Injlie ilix'trliii' “ »Vliab'vi'r 1», h Klgbt."
Iinsfmit' 12<'<’|its. .
.
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l’ilci'.SI.i’u,

l.’liee $1,25,

CI1IUST AX!) THE PEOPLE.
■

'< tinted p;»|it-i-, rlidh
.. .. i......... r.. .. »..i.
•

TACHÏGRAPÏÏY
.TIIE ELEMENTS ill'T.\rilYGIl.\lilY,

•

SOUL AEEÍXÍTY. Price20rents, poststgv2cell(*'.
WHATEVER IS, IS KIGHT. Price .« I .nil, post
age Jfireijl.s. .
•
lior sah*. whuh'Htlo and-rclall bv tin* publisher*. WM,
WHITE A fl»., nl Ilie BANNER <>!•’ IJGIIT IIOOKSTOHE.
15S Washington sired. Boston, Mass.__
_
If

Morning — Lectures.
T WE N T Y îTîsc ; 91J1 ; S K S
PEIA VEILED. .IIKFOHK-Tltl-: I'ltlEsW OC PmUHIE!
•
•
NEW T”HK, • - ,

IN

rT BY ANDREW JACKSON DA VIS.

LINDSIEY’S PHONETIC SHORTHAND
;. ■'
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SE(’oND,i:D¡THIN?

.

*t\le of bi lef iiud uiì'hl w-l itine lo| ‘ Ihe ire óf .lit« uil.v. npd
bltshi.ó** tutù, a* wdr,:i* tt-ìUnnn tejnilel*.
Miopie
thiil all tali h-am II. and so-b gible ihal il • un
mi «I |m all
'thè pui pO'-es of n । llinu. ì he U"! k ls celiipb le ih idl-u *|>t « is
for it*e Hi •cIm•»»!• ami • olb-gc*. and loj >rlf in-11 vt t ii<n,
.Ì’i Ice, hi i b’tb. ’».'«il; lM-;iid*. Vl.’ii; |h>»|;il'i- l.’Htii-,
.
l’or *ale uhób-stfe ami i elidi, la \\ M1M li ri E
CO., ut
thè BANNER <>!■ LIGIIT BJii»K.<roRE> 15*
ii'lilhglon
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Dofoats and Victorio«.
The World’« True Redeemer.
Tho End of the World.
•The New Birth. "
•
.
The Shortest Rond to the Kingdom Of
Heaven.
.
Tho Reign of Anti-Chriat.
The Spirit, and it« CircuinntiinceH.
Eternal Value of Pure Purponen. ,
Warn of tho Blood, Bruin and Spirit.
Truth«, Male and Female.
Fnlue
, , , »•
.nffd"'rruc
. ..
* —h. .dueation.
. . — * . 1 . .. ...
'
The' Equalities mid IncqualitiCH of Human
Nature.
.
Social Centrca in the Summer-Land.
Poverty and Riche«.
.
The ( bjo :t of Life.
' J
•
Expcrtuv mean of Error in Religion.
■
Wintci-Land and Sunimcr-Land.
Language and Life in Summer-Lund.
.
Material Work for Spiritual Workcru.
Ultimaten in the Summer-Land. !‘
•

\Vm°' IvH i’ll'

T1IIIUI. EIH’I l<>.\.
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On Diseases of the Brain and Nerves,
Dt'xehipfng (he Origin and Plilf«>*Dphy of MAMA. INSAN
ITY A ND UR IM E. u ith full'Dii ectimi* and I’D m ri pt Imi* tor
their'Li.ritlmeiit and «'m e.
. .
.
.
,
■
BV ANDREW .I.V'KSON D.WIS.
.Tills inige, li:md*<>iiie \ I'hilne I t eals, the qui-Mloh ••of ,|NSANITV AMruRIMi; fi“tn a SpjrWtfiM..alpi l’*\-lioh’glial
Slamlpolm,
.
•.
•• -q' .
•
■
ì'he liouk contains lui page*, h lliielyjiilnlrd ^n<l bnimd,
uniform wlib, I be " lliummdii." •• Hai Im mm <>| 'll.« alt In" A «■»;
with an original lint it |-piiir. lllii-tráthe nf. •* ;Mother. NaDtie ( asllng i Dicvll* out of ib r Children.”
•
.■■ .
‘.'n. vid A; pjipvtl'ilHhm,
I'rlroHlhlli edltbdi.
ifi'O||li*|i|ece «'qulllcd.t SI.’”. |"'*tau'’I” real-. . ’
> '
Addre-slbe pulilMim *, WM. \\ II ITE Á <(»..,at the BAN
NER ol l.DïKT BiHiKS ioRE, |.>* Uadiiiigtmi stl«et. Bus
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" . .. —
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KKEI l”
have not learned Norniograpliy, and designed to render It
K., II. HAllaEi ♦ Mmdrul J.ditoi*. .
,
1 vol., I2m<»,. price SI.5H, postage 2’1 cents.
. ; ’
hereafter unnrerssary for ritiMrvn «and
ever to
.
-----------. ■
l-’or sale wholesale and relall bv Dm publishers, WM
A Romance of CnucnHmn Captivity.
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BV G. I.» DITSON. M. ,D.„
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.
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Over one-third of Its poetry and Ihrac-qnarters of Its music
are origina). Some of America’s most gifted ami popular
llclntj a lively to thi’ llrr. I)p. Anxfhi l*hi lpn\s
Tills Is a nummrr of the um*t .cxe.lting chaiaetiT, and fidi
musicians haw 'written .expressly fnrlt.
'
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.See,’:'.. Any; person may become an auxiliary After another song, with guitar accompaniment, to attribute the little I did have, to the lidelitv with 1 command the attention of the world, and develop
l.*'òur tu., iipital.'
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introwhich I had advocated the principles of freedom ’ the opposition which sooneror later must come
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i-Mi iimtioii of A|r. AVIicelo.-k, lt. was voted tliat 1 same to be doth', and paying, any sum lioj less dueed. when she proi-eeih'd to read her closing and equalitv; but 1 live to learn that with many, and divide it into the two opposing classes even
principles,'without riches to support them, are j now dimly outlined in the womb ol time. I here
tip- .lUain obji-.J' .and pmppscs. 'of this (jm’veii- tlmii one dollar, which aimnitit shall be paid an address:
poor merchandise to offer in tlie market of mod is no half-way house between (.atholicisni amt '
The AilUrem.'
■ . lioti ati'.-to .-andidly coti-ider. thè bost mi'thod nually thereatter. The payment of fifty dollars
ern reform—almost as valueless as they were eight Spiritualism, at which Protestantism can make a
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ami Wbat. lue.iii' are esselitiàl to givo, furtlier 'liiember of ihe Association.
permani,mt halt. A part will adyanee to Spirita'_ ____ _ ■ ..' '
known to you. to speak a few earnest words upon een hundred yearsago in Jerusalem. I trust their
. 'pre.id tu lli.''principi,-'.and .trulhs òf Spiritmil
.see. t. Active iiii'iiibi'ls only shall be. entitled to a subject which I felt deserved more attention at value may improve by age, as the latter have done alism, and cast their fortunes wifirus, vvlnle the
... remainder will retreat on Catholicism and battle
. i'iii. and timi this’(Sinyént.ìon. willtgivo special. vote in the business meetings of the Association.
tlie hands of reformers than- il was receiving: and so wonderfully.
But if I live, so also shall thy Weekly. It is not witli it.
.see. 5. Any member may withdraw at any tiinp whatever may have been said to tlie contrary, with
atteiili.m and timi' lo illese siibjects, ìn prefi'tenee
The proposition of individual freedom, elabowithout liein’g rcipiired to;give reasons therefor. • those words spoken. 1 intended to have returned'.; alead, but sleeping: and the love I bear it will not
-.p-ech-miiking' or thè éiinsideratioii of other
■ Abt. 1 V.— <lllieri-K.—.See. 1. '1'lie Iitliecrs of this to my already adopted labor, to wit: the restora jaTiiiit it to die. Hence, if I live, all who are ell- i rated in jirnctiee. is a death-blow to Catholicism,
, ■ qni.-s|imia.. : • '. ■ . ;
■■ ■ ' .■ . ■ ’ .
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Association shall be a President. Vice Presidents, tion of woman to an t qual plane with man.by titled to receive it will have their just due, which which it must avert or sink iunior; and rest ass
I sored, it will not sink until its extremes!„efforts
. Il-,'ef r.o:.l '’li'fii‘i'1 ir.—Thè usimi eonfere'nei* Sei'ti’tary, Treasurer and six Trustees. The Pres- striving for her political, social and industrial re- ■ 1 hojie will exonerate all the parties eom-erneil.
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-souls, only requiring tube properly appealed to. to times thought the preseiit condition may be that spirits of the new era.
• ■ The tii 'l regiilar addres' wii'.lheii delivered by Air. of t'nhimbm.
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Im brought into action. And 1 felt that 1 hud at test,
It is the intuitive perception tliiit a new era is
Whether this is a necessary path of .discipline
. see.'-’. The President. Secretary and Treasurer last indeed found spirits in the fiesh. congenial to
.Geo. A. Baeon. The choir sang ” 'I he Evergreen
through which I am traveling, or whether, eon- even now impending in our midst, which inspires
■shall bi' elected annually by ballot, ¡mil serve unSiioi'è." 'IVilliam lientoii was then iiitrodiiei'd ¡is ' l if t heir successors are elected. ...The term of olliec iny own, wlio could sympathize with my yearn firming the theorythat has been ndyaneed,'thill me to urge’ upon you active constructive move
ings for the welfare of’’humanity,’ and with whom
tli- M'l-qiid; .'peaker, iiild delivered a very, effective for the Trustees shall be for three years, in classes I might labor for it in the future. As one by one mv labors are done—being an Agitator and not an ments—such movements as must folloq; from the
di'Coiir.'.- oii the gemTal ’siibji'eVof Spiritualism, ol Iwo each—two of whom shall be elected annu I clime to know you personally, the feeling grew Organizer—1 know not; Í only know that 1 shall practical adoption of principles—siichlmovements
as look to securing something similntmg to justice
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upon me that there, really were full staturpd-men speak the truths given me to speak, let them lead
toam lilldienee coinple|e|y tilling the hall; Siflg- ally- by ballot.
Arc. ;',. The President of any State. Territorial. and women in the world, niiieh bejonil the num-: where thev imiv. and evert if I stand alone. , I may for the great mass of our brothers and sisters, who
ing b'y ila- i-hpir. Mr.-Giles siijnnifled Ilie follow- District of < jilituibia. or I’tovineial Assoi'IiitioTi.
have never yet known what it is to enjoy the com
her I had previously set down as the limit, in fail, in the worldly sense of that term..but great
ing,n-.-olmion. aiid liioveiltlmt it be imide- the subs .shall.be e.r-njliein Vice President of this Associa- deed, your opening your hearts and receiving hie, ■ failures are often future successes. • Galileo was a mon .gifts of Nature, but constantly ministering
tnm. on payment of the I'lieiubership fee provided made me feel that 1 was already one. of you. This great failure ^ nevertheless, he laid the foffiidation to the selfish enjoyment of them by others—such
■jeet 1,1 d'i---l|s.'ilin :
movements as recognize the natural-process of
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,1, '1’nat the American .Association of tor in Arfiide 111, but not a member of the JEx- w as so unexpected to me, owing to some previous of our .present system of astronomy. Christ was evolution in society: .first, the physical: next, the
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Spiriimdist- hereby, dei'liire-that religious, politi-; I'l'illivi* Hoard.’
intimations of dissatisfaction at my proposed pres the greatest personal failure of which history gives intellectual, and after them.'tim moral. The
See.-I. '¡'Ito Treasurer slmll give bonds in such ence which. I liail received, that 1 was completely an account,' even losing his life in his ciiusp; and
-, cal. -.imi so.-.¡ill f reel loin are I he fundamental prill
world is now upon the verge of birth into the era
overwhelmed, ami began to question, liiyself if I yet his name is the most revered of idl present of moral growth, of which’ we have, as yet, had • .
I i*ip|i's of all iiiiprioémeiit in human life.
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. an amount ns the Executive Board shall order;
names. I niay be a failure, so far as persomd sueSee. .1. The duties of tlie President, Secretary had not fallen in fairy hinds.
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no scientific formulation. The present is pecul
and Treasurer shall be such as usually pertain to
Butrwhen, to the open and frank reception you cess is concerned; but if 1 utter.truths ifitd ad* iarly the age of intellectual evolution, in which
■ An earnest debate i'lisiied. partiei|iiited In by iillieers of like character in regularly organized gave
me. was added tlie hbnorof being called upon vanee, methods for their .realization which will the powers and beauties of Nature are seized hold
Mr. till*-'. .Mi'. Iloadley, Airs. Ialina CnppyNmith, Iniilies. and their term of 'olllee shall commence at to preside over your Association, iny surprise rose benefit the world after I am gone, 1 shall have
Upon and reduced to the Service of tirnn—to his
Dr..P. B; Riimlolph. Win. Denlnii. Jolin Wethel'- the close of the Conventibn at which they are to enthusiasm; The possibility qf the ijrcnins'of been successful in the only innniier in which I am enjoyment and profit—in irword, to his happiness,
.
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.-, my youth, -mid visions of inntTiriT years, being ambitious to be successful.
. bee. ADs. AVoodhiiH. Dr. II. II. .Storer. Mrs. A1- .i.'lei'ted,
And here permit modo confirm what 1ms been which is the ultunate of life.
Airr. -V;.—- linliex of Tritxleex.,— S’i'e.'1.. The about to. be suddenly realized. Hashed athwart my.
But Hie intellect has not yet systeiiiized the gifts
■ iier-t-iin. Al i-s. Lizzie Dateli. and A'. A. Wheélnek. , Board of Trustees shall have control of all Imsi- inental vision. 1 knew the time for great, for said by another—I do implicitly rely upon the
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Who' mom I-l hat Ilie ri-'blnlioii be ri'feip-ipo a, 'ness matters of the Assiiciatlon. except siiph as grand, for glorious changes was at.hand; and in guidance and follow the’directions ot 1dm, who, of. Nature in accordance with the principles which
recognized as belonging to imnianity. This
■ i'omn’dHi'ii of- seven. Carried. '. The Chair ap-.., may'beacted mi in iiimmil or other .general meet voluntarily,' though instinetively, began tiFgird .for thirty years, against both external and. inter are
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polm-'d. a- that l’ommitti-eó Air. IVhei'Ioi'k. Aliss ings. They shall meet quarterly for the transac- myself itp'for whatever dutymight from me be re nal foes, preserved that country intact, in the form. The opposite movement to this is that '
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-. i'oteii. Air. Denton-. Airs. AVoodlmUTAirs. I.aura i tiun uf business, at such places tis theymay de quired.
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proposes to. recognize G'od in the ConstituI termme from time to time. Three niemhers shall
I-had learned with ^surprise, and pain that, mulated. If lie lias imire. labor, for me, I' shall,
’Cuppy Siiiiiii.:A, I-:; Newton, and JI'. B. Storer. constitute,n qnnrnm for the transnetipn of busi •at least, some of yoii attended the Convention for most certainly perform it. If my work is done. 1 lion—Tins being the jiroposjiionjo iwognize hit-Thè disi-ii"iiqi. wliieh i'oii'Utned so .largita pur- . ness, provided their- action be submitted to the the purpose of making it the last one of the Asso slmll soon rest, in the land to which not nil tire .inanity in the Constitution.' it remains for the Spiritualists of this country to say which move
. i.i'*n of ildi afternoon, from the ehuriieter hm'l\ members of. the Board not present, and.if a tna- ciation,-deeming that its-mission was fruitless, strifes of this áre transferred, and for- which, in ment shall have the benefit of taking the initiative, '
some weak moments, whim the bitterness is most
■ .joiity of the Board iipprpve thereof, the same
. ability of its many ”.pmtiei|ianls. proved to lie one shall become valid; and provided further, that no and that in consemu'iiee continued organization intense, I sometimes yearn.
since the opposite party will be the rebels ot the
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future. I trust that peace, will again reign among yanced except through organization. Every soul,
iminded into obiiviiin.
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der the i-lmirmunslilp of Dr. Cliild. was i,ieeiqiicil
.See. ”. The ai'tmil traveling expenses of the . Suddenly a vision, of five years past was renewed you, and that you may become aunitdd body, ami, ■who has the good of the world at heart, should
.
bv Moses I lull, .Miss Helen Grover and A’.
Hob- _ -Trustees, in attending the business meetings iff before me. i 1 was shown that Spiritualists had ‘dr<)ppilig,’nll personal things, work together for put forth every possible exertion to induce'the
■ in'vn. Singing by th,•’choir. Airs. Laura Cuppy the Board, may be paid from,the funds of the'As- met with an obstacle which they did not dare to the common good of nil. Do not be satisfied with people- to organize, and every speaker should
preiieh the doctrine of organization. From the
surnmuiit. Eviule it they could,not; and it vvus self-satisfaction: that is a too conceited fnith for present comlitioiuof negation ami inertia into.:
Smith was then introduced ns the tirsi regular sociation.
Spiritualists to hold. Best not so Jong as there is
Nzv-.a. ThoTriistoesaiehi'iebxcofistitiitcilnAIi.s;
.'speuke-r ot the evening. Iler remarks were.e.on- sionary Board, and it shall be their duty to employ plain tliat to open an attack .upon it would plm*e a single bondman, or a single' heavy yoke upon which'a one-sided view of the sovereignty of the ■
Spiritualists in exact opposition to conservative
iini-d mainly Io a consideration of the sueial qiies-. as many inissimiiiries as the funds in the Treasury public opiniqj», aiid what is .called respectability., the neck of any individual. You need not forget Individual has cast .Spiritualists,¿they must rise
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'•:tlon. Airs; Woodhull, wiio-wn’s .-inii.oniicitd.as theand good society.
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.' ' that you are individuals; but 1 pray you remem themselves as members of the human race, and
It.is not to be wondered at that before it'many ber that you are also members of a great family, from that love of self, which is satisfied with one’s
■ .sedi¡nd speaker, proi-eedi'd tic deliver an el;'iborati*. require from them written .monthly reports of all
whose .well-being depends upon you as its ad
I'ollei-tions. all societies organized, with the mimes
addre-son the •• Religion of l.lmminity." which will. of ollii'ers. and such other duties as a majority of stood appalled, not daring to face either the storm vanced guard.
own condition, into thnt.iiiiiversiil love wljicli can
of obloquy the advocacy of its Principles would
• be pulili-died in’ a futuri' issue. '|,At the close of " tin* .Huard may (|eem nei'essaiy to effect the ol>- assuredly bring down upopi their- heads, or out
There is a great responsibility resting upon only be satisfied when every living soitl enjoys equal ; .
Mrs. Wniidlmll’s nddress. a lady eame privately jei-ts of the Association, as provided for in Art!-' wardly io live the life their soulk told them yyas Spirituidists^whieii they cannot .shake off. They satisfaction. It is to such a work that I.invite ■
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the true one, .But let tne warn you, my friends, must actualize the theories that fof eighteen hun lint it is one that will bring ij content to the soul. ■
.. forward; ¡iiid iinmuineing het'seff to be thesi.ster'of. cle 11.
dred years have been merely talked about, never
Si-e. -I. The Trustees slmll make an Annual Re
•• George A. Redman, presented Airs. W, with a ilia-: port to the Association id- all their doings, contain that the time is even imvy at hand when the hypo lived, by Christians. The agitation began by which ease and luxury ciiii,never purchase—a con-'
critical masks shall be stripped froih the faces of
im.nid ri.ng.Sung by.-tbe choir. Mrs. .Miildle- ing :in aeeurate account of idl moneys reeeivs men and women, and they slmll be seen as they Christ must be utilized by you. and its principles tent which-will last when the things of earth will'.;;
have lost all value—a content which does not mean .
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' .briiiik.’-.iin being introihiced as tlie.third, ami last
see themselves, and .be known as they know them rediieed.to practice, adding to his doctrine of love mere present happiness,' but an eternal crown of * •
sspeaki'l' of. till* evening, staled her subject to be and tor w liat purposes expended : also puidish selves. There is a sight vvhieh penetrates the and eharity-tlie-diviner one of justice. , It belongs glory..
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to Spiritualists to become the champions of this
qmirterly statements of the same: and in no ease
. ..••'Spiiitilali'in and its Side Issues,” which proved shall anv money be paid from the treasury of this most impervious mask, and when they who pos dispensation; but if they do not, amort* humani
Voted, that the balance, of-the evening be de- ’
sess it shall jdare use it, there will be no further
. .-.tii he 'a very popular leeture. Adjourned. ;
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Association for any other 'purpose or object than, use for miislis. But there were others, holding the tarian“ ism’1 will soon appropriate the opportu voted to a conference.. Dr. Gardner made several; '
those set forth in . Artiele. II, and then:only by banners of love, and justice, waiting for_the word nity.
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order of the President, countersigned by thé. .Sec to begin -t)ie onset. I saw that vision then, and
I came, before the Convention with a well con appeiil for the Banner of- Light. . Song and niusio
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77,«z.s-l‘iy J/oroiiig.rrThe eiinferi'nce honr was retary.
its dark shadows still linger in the horizon, cloud sidered plan for organization; I introduced it
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• Airr. VI.—.Itinitiil Mcet/nj/s.—Sec. 1. Annual ing. I trust only for a while, the glorious possibili early in the session, with the hope that the Con. by Airs. Smith.“ ,;.oeciipU'il-liy L. K. Coiinley, I. <’. Ray, Airs. Hotnl-,
Meetings of . this Association will be held in the ties of Spiritualism.
Ten nuiuite speeches were thim offered' by Mr, .<■
vention would spend its time in its consideration,
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'■
.; . hy. Alis; Imirra <'u|>py Stpitb and iiflidrs., ‘ . . . ".■ iminlhof .Se|>tembi'r,.in each and every year, at
But the enthusiasm with .whichyou, at Troy, taking it tip. section by section, adopting that
v The-Bii'Uiess Committee .submitted tlieir re.port such times aml-plaees as’ the Trustees limy ap mid Spiritual ist s elsewhere received the argument - ■which is good and amending thatwliich requires Damon, Mr. Lord, Mr. Peter P. Good, Mrs. Hifiv man, Col. Rogers, Mf. Richardson, tlie blind me-' ;;
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...fur.tlic urder of Ille dny. Aecepted; • A eommuni- point. ■ . ;■■■., .
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i-.itioii was leei'ived frum Alr. J. W.Seaver, wliieh • ..See. •_>. T'lie Annual Meetings of tips Associa tliat- tliis was the key to the continued usefulness who have not reported. Instead of the speech- dhim, and L. K. CopnlOy. tion slmll be eortductetl by tiré Board of Trustees
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’ . was ie-,^J and reierred tu Committee on Drganizns and the delegates from the several .State. Territo of the Association, and, that its acceptance would... .making which we have had, I should» have pre ^„Tlfe. following was then passed:
iteiiolveil, That this Convention- hereby return
naturally lead to that of its logical sequence—wo ferred speeches upon the principles involyed in
■ tipn. ,
i ■' ; ;.
rial and ProvinPial.Organizations in-active exist man'.* social equality, which, with tlie miqstion of the plan offered. But you have decided against
The 'l’reasiuer’s Report, ns follows, was reail ence—provided such delegates become members of industrial - eqinty; niiisf forni tlie central power of it, and if it be said that this Convention has done thunks to the Norwich Steamboat Cdmpany-for
passing delegates over their line at reduced rates;
and aecepted;.
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the Association,.as provided in AitieleTII.
all future reformatory movements. ■ But upon these „nothing, you' must not blame me. Let Spiritual.
,
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7- tlf - <■ ‘ iiniliM- 'njii.i t kJ thi' .1i,ir,-.ioia .lucrMhu,, io .s/.ir- Terrilui'iii) OrgiiniziitipnofSjiiritmiUsls.Mdlhin the
to secure a hearing at Troy. Now, howeverzthere and from that very moment Spiritualism will be
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■ rrir,iviTi-asiir»-r lieg' l.-avein iniikebisainiiiiil report:
limits of tbel’nited Statesof A merit'» shall be enti are but few spiritual societies before which they come a power in the world before which Catholi- abroad.
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